
snTE D<pett APpusAt couurme - Tlutt Hlou

Minutlt of th€ l\il€ettn8 of 2246 Stste Exp€rt Appralel Commlttee 6EAC) held on 03d

Auqurt 2O2l ffuerdEvl at 
'BAA 

ConfeEnce hall. 2d Flo|or. Panagal Maligal. Saichoa.

ClEnnai 600 015 for Appralsal of Bulldlng and Coniruction Proi€cB. To\renrhipr ond

Area Development proiects & Mlnlnq prole€tr through vldeo conference.

&enda No: 22401

(Filc No: 8l72O2O)

Propored Rough Stone quary leaJe over an extent of l.OO.OFb rt S.F,Nos, 2/lA (Part)

of R-Kmnathur Vlllege, Polur T€lulq Tlrwannanalal Dist ct, Tamll Nadu by lw',
Sakthl Durg! Wonren Self Flelp Group - For EnvlronrEntal Clcsrance.

(JWTNA^IIV|8896l nO2O, dated:t 19.12.2020)

The p.oporalwa, placed for apprairal in thir 2246meetin8 of SEAC hetd on 03.Og.2O2l.

The proiect proponent gave a detailed prerentation. The detaik ofthe project furnkhed

by the p.oponent are given on the webrite (pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The proiect proponent, M,t. Sakthi Durga Womenr Self Help Group har applied for

Environmental Clearance for the propored Rough Jtone quarry leage over an extent

of l.oO.OHa at 5.F. Nor. 2nA (Pan) of R.Kunnathu. Village, potur Taluk.

Tiruvannamalai DiJtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/actlvity ir covered under Category "82- of ttem I(a) -MininS of
Minerak Projecti' of the Schedule to the EIA NotifiGtion. 2006.

3. The production for the five yearr rtater that the total quantity of recoverable at

28580 cu.m of Rough Stone rhould not exceed for the ultimate depth of mining k

36m.

Bared on the prerentation made and the document, furnirhed by the proiect

proponent. SEAC decided to recommend the project propoJal to SEIAA for grant of
Environmental Clearan(e lubiect to the following conditionl, in additlon to rtandard

condition tipulated by the MoEF &. CC:
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I. Rertri<ting the maximum dePth of mininS uPto 3lm contidering the

environmental impactt due to the mining' ,afety of the working pertonnel and

following the PrinciPle of the turtainable mining are permitted for mining over

five yeart.

2. The proponent ,hall form proper benche' at per the aPProved mining plan

during the oPeration of the quarry conridering the hydro-Seological regime of

the turrounding area at well ar for tafe mininS'

3. The Proponent ,hould inrtall cautionary board at the entry and important

locationJ of the mining Jite ditplaying caution notice to the public about the

dan8er of entering the mining leale.

4. The proponent thall conduct annual Phy'i(al fitnett tett and eye tett for all the

employeet to enture health & tafety during occuPation'

5. Fugitive emitsion meaturementt thould b€ carried out durinS the mining

operation and the report on the tame may be tubmitted to TNrcB once in rix

montht.

6. The Proponent lhall enture that the Noite level i! monitored during mining

operation at the proiect lite and adequate noite level reduction meaturet be

undertaken.

7. The proponent thall erect fencing all around the boundary ofthe Propo'ed area

with 8ate, for entry/exit a, per the conditionl and 
'hall 

furnilh the

phototraPhs/maP lhowinS the tame before obtaining the CTO from TNPCB'

8. Greenbelt needt to be develoPed in the periPhery of the minet area preferably

adopting Miyawaki gcheme of atlea't 3m width lo that at the clo'ure time the

treer would have Srown well.

9. Groundwater quality monitoring thould be (onducted once every tix montht

and the rePort thould be tubmitted to TNPCB'

lO. After mining it completed' ProPer leveling thould be done by the Project

proponent & Environmental ManaSement Plan furnithed by the ProPonent

thould be ttrictly followed.
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ll. The Project proponent rhall rtrictly adhere to mine closure plan after cearinS

mining operationr ar committed. Alro the propoenent rhall undertake re-

grarring of the mining area and any other area which have been dirturbed due

to their mining activitier and rertore the land to a condition that ir fit for the

Srowth of fodder, flora, fauna etc.

12. Proper barrier to reduce noke level, durt pollution and to hold down any

porrible fly material (debrk) rhould be ertablished by providing greenbelt and/or

metal ,heetJ along the boundary of the quarrying site and Juitable working

methodology to b€ adopted by conridering the wind direction.

13. The operation of the quarry should not affect the agriculture activitier & water

bodier near the project lite and a ,afety dirtance of 50m from the water body

Jhould be Ieft vacant without any mining activity.

14. Tranrponation of the quarried materialt lhall not caure any hindrance to the

Village people or dama8e to the exirting Village road,

15. The Proiect Proponent Jhall comply with the mining and other relevant ruleJ

and regulation, wherever applicable.

16. The proponent rhall develop an adequate greenbelt with native rp€cier on the

periphery of the mine leare area before the commencement of the mining

activity. in conrultation with DFO of the concerned diJt.ictlagriculture.

17. The quarrying activity rhall b€ ttopped if the entire quantity indicated in the

Mining plan ir quarried even before the expiry of the quarry leaJe period and

the rame rhall be monito.ed by the Dhtrict Authoritier.

18. Prior clearance from Foreltry & Wild Life including clearance from committee of
the National Board for Wildlife ar applicable rhall be obtained before rtaning

the quarryinS operation, if the p.oiect rite 6ttractr the NBWL clearance.

19. To enrure safety mearurer along the boundary of the quarry rite. recurity guardl

are to be ported durihg the entire period of the mining operation.

2O.Ar per the MoEF & CC Offi(e Memorandum F.No.22-55l2017-lA. l dated:

30,09,2020 and,2O.1O.2O2O the proponent 5hall furnirh the detailed EMp
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mentioning all the activitieJ at propoled in the CER and furni'h the lame Lrefore

placinS the rubject to 5ElAA.

2l.All the conditiont imPoted by the Deputv Director, Geology & MininS'

Thiruvannamalai Dittrict in the mining plan approval and the preci'e area

communication itjued by Dktrict Collector' Thiruvannamalai Dittrictshould be

rtrictly followed.

Agenda No: 22402

(Flle No: 8U82020)

Propor€d Routh Stone & 61lwl qusrry leE € anE! over an qtent of 0'82'lH! at

s.F.Nor. 245 (P) of tvlanEkadaw Villote' DharaPursm Talulq TlruPPur DisHd' Tamll

Nsdu bv Thtru. S.subaJhini - For EnviEnrn€ntal Cl€arance'

(sA/rN/MlN/l 89701 n0zo, dor€d,t 24.12.2020)

The propotal w6r Placed for aPPrairal in thit 224hmeetin8 of stAC held on o3'O8 2o2l'

The detailt of the proiect fumkhed by the Proponent are Siven on the web6ite

(pariveth.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followinS:

l. The project proPonent, Thiru. 5.5ubathini, ha' applied for Environmental Clearance

for the ProPoted Rough Stone & Gravel quarrY leale area over an extent of

O.82.lHa at S.F. Not. 245ll (P) of Manakadavu VillaSe' Dharapuram Taluk'

Tiruppur Dittrict , Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity ir covered under CateSory '82- of ltem l(a) "Mining of

Mineral, Proiectr- of th€ Schedule to the EIA Notification' 2006'

3. The production for the five yeart ttatet that the total quantity of recoverable at

61020 cu.m of Rough Stone & lOO332 of Cravel 
'hould 

not exceed for the ultimate

depth of mininS it 12m,

Bared on the prelentation made and the document' furnithed by the Proied

proponent, SEAC decided to recommend the proiect propo'al to SEIM for Srant of

Environmental Clearance lubiect to the following <onditiont' ln addition to ttandard

conditionr rtipulated by the MoEF & CC:
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{
l. The proponent rhall form proper bencher ar per the approved mining plan

durinS the op€ration of the quarry (on5iderin8 the hydro-Seologi6l regime of

the rurroundinS area ar well a, for rafe mining,

2. The Proponent rho'lld inrtall cautionary board at the entry and important

lo@tionr of the mining rite dirplaying caution notice to the public about the

danSer of entering the mining leare.

3. The proponent Jhall .onduct annual phyrical fitnerr tert and eye te't for all the

employee, to enrure health & Jafety during occupation.

4. Fugitive emirrion meaturementr Jhould be carried out during the mining

operation and the repon on the rame may be rubmitted to TNPCB once in rix

monthr.

5. The Proponent Jhall enrure that the Noire level ir monitored during mining

operation at the proje.t rite and adequate noire level reduction meajure, be

undertaken.

6. The proponent ihall erect fen.ing all around the boundary of the propored area

with gater for entry/exit a, pe! the condition, and rhall furnkh the

photo8raph/map rhowing the rame before obtaining the CTO from TNpCB,

7. Greenbelt needr to be developed in the periphery of the miner area preferably

adopting Miyawaki rcheme of atlealt 3m width ,o that at the clorure time the

treer would have grown well.

8. Groundwater quality monitoring rhould be conducted once every rix month,

and the report rhould be rubmltted to TNPCB.

9. After mining i, completed, proper leveling rhould be done by the proiect

proponent & Environmental Management plan furnirhed by the proponent

rhould be rtrictly followed.

lo.The Proiect proponent rhall rtrictly adhere to mine clorure plan after cearint

mining operationr ar committed. Alro the propoenent rhall undertake re-

graJring of the mining area and any othe. a.ea which have been dlJturbed due

to their mining activitieJ and rertore the land to a condition that k fit for the
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growth of fodder. flora. fauna etc.

ll. Proper barrier to reduce noke level' dutt Pollution and to hold down any

porrible fly material (debris) should be ettablithed by providinS Sreenbelt and/or

metal theets along the boundary of the quarryinS 
'ite 

and tuitable workinS

methodology to be adopted by conliderin8 the wind direction'

'12. The operation of the quarry Jhould not affect the aSriculture activitiet & water

bodie, near the proiect lite and a lafety dinanc€ of 5Om from the water body

,hould be left vacant without any mining activity'

13. Trantportation of the quarried materialt shall not caule any hindrance to the

Village People or damaSe to the exitting Village road'

14. The Proiect ProPonent thall comPly with the mining and other relevant rulel

and reSulationl wherever applicable'

15. The ProPonent thall develoP an adequate Sreenbelt with native 
'peciet 

on the

periphery of the mine leate area before the commencement of the mining

activity, in contultation with DFO of the concerned dittricvaSriculture'

16. The quarrying activity rhall be ttoPped if the entire quantity indicated in the

Mining plan it quarried even before the expiry of the quarry leare period and

the rame lhall be monitored by the Diltrict AuthoritieJ'

17. Prior clearance from Forettry & Wild Life includinB clearance from committee of

the National Board for Wildlife at aPplicable lhall be obtained befo'e ttartinS

the quarrying operation, if the Proie<t tite attractt the NBWL clearance'

lS.Toen'ure'afetymea'ure'alonStheboundaryofthequarry'ite.'ecuritySuard'

are to be Potted durinS the entire Period of the mining operation'

19. Ar per the MoEF & CC Office Memorandum F'No 22-55l2017-lA'lll dated:

30.09.2020 and 20.10.2020 the proPonent rhall furnith the detailed EMP

mentionin8 all the activitiet at propoted in the CER and furnilh the 
'ame 

before

placinS the tubiect to 5EIAA.

20.All the conditiont impoted by the DePuty Director' Geology & Mining' Tiruppur

Dittrict in the mining Plan approval and the Precke area communicetion Ltued
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by Dirtrict Collector. Tiruppur Dirtrictrhould be rtrictly followed.

Agenda No: 22il-O3

(File No: 8|8V2O2O)

Propored Conrtructlon of Commerd8l qlm Rerftl.ntial De\r€loFnent at 
',F.Nos, 

Old

s.No: 454 New S.No: 454llA2 of lvtsdhavaram Vlllag€, MadhovEEm Taluk Chennai

Dlstrict, Tamil Nadu by Ws, SldhErth Foundstlonr and HouJlng Llmited - For

EnvircnmentEl Clearance.

(5lA/Tl.lA,1lS 90l352O2O, M: 28,12.2020)

The proporal war plac€d for apprahal in thk 224hmeeting of SEAC held on 03.Og.2O2l.

The detaik of the proiect furnkhed by the proponent are given on the webrite

(pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

I. The proiect proponent, M/r. Sidharth FoundationJ and Houring Limited. has

applied for Environmental Clearance for the propored Conrtruction of
Commercial cum Reridential Development at S.F.Nor: Old 5.No:454, New

s.No: 454 A2 of Madhavaram Village, Madhavaram Taluk, Chennai

Dirtrict. Tamil Nadu-

2. The project/activity i, covered under Category .,82" of ltem g(a) ,,Building

and Conrtru(tion Project," of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2006.

Bajed on the preJentation made and lhe document, furnirhed by the proiect

proponent, SEAC decided to recommend the project proporal to SEIAA for grant of
Environmental Clearance subject to the following conditionr. ln addition to ,tandard

conditlonr rtipulated by the MoEF & cc:
1. The project proponent Jhall provide adequate capacity of ,ewate

treatment plant & Grey Water Treatment plant a, committed to a(hieve the

rtandardr prercribed by the TNpCB/CpCB.

2. The proponent rhall make proper arrangementr for the dijporal of the

treated rewage and grey water from the propored rite for tollet flurhing &

Sreen belt development.
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3. The tludge Senerated from the tewage Treatment plant thall be collected

and dewatered uring filter prett and the tame thall be utilized a' manure for

Sreen belt develoPment after comPottins.

4. The proponent thall Provide the reParate wall between the STP and OSR

area ar per the layout furnithed and committed

5. The proiect proPonent thall mearure the criteria air pollutantt data due

to traflic again before gettinS content to oPerate from TNPCB'

6. The proiect Proponent thall provide adequate DG ret ttack height at per

CPCB Normt.

7. The proiect proponent Jhall provide adequate caPacity of orSanic watte

convertor for the food wattewithin the project premi€' and the comPott thall

be utilized for developing Sreen b€lt area'

8. The proiect ProPonent thall adhere to the <onditiont (ipulated in the

PWD NOC ittued regardint inundation Point con'idering 2Ol5 flood level'

9, The Proponent thall revite CER at per the MoEF &CC Office

Memorandum F.No. 22'65t2O1AA'ltl dated: 30'09'2020 & 20 lO'2O2Oin

regard to revivaurettoration of water bodiet around the Chennai in

contultation of with CE' PWD, Chennai and tanitation facilitiet & tmart tcleen

fa.ilitier for the 6ovt. School, nearby the proiect tite'

10. The proiect ProPonent thall obtain the nece"ary authorization from

TNPCB and nrictly follow the Hazardout & Other Wattet (Management and

Tranr-boundary Movement) Ruler' 2Ol5' at amended fot the Seneration of

Hazardout watte within the premitet'

11. The Proiect proponent thall allot nece"ary area for the collection of E-

warte and ttrictly follow the E-Watte Manatement Rule' 2015' at amended for

diiporal of the E'watte generation within the Premitet'

12. The Proponent thall earmark the Sreenbelt area with dimention and GPS

coordinatet all alont the boundary of the proiect tite with at leait'3 metert
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wide and the rame rhall be included in the layout out plan to be rubmitted for

CMDA,/DTCP approval. The total green belt area rhould be minimum of l5olo

of the total area and the rame Jhall not be ured for (ar parking.

13, The Proponent Jhall provide rainwater harverting rump of adequate

capacity for collecting the runoff from rooftopr aJ committed.

14. The proponent rhall provide adequate ,torm water management

provirionr within the proiect rite ar commifted.

15. The Proponent rhall rubmit commitment letter for detaik of 5olar power

utilization. CER including rmart clarr facilitier for all the Govt. schools nearby

Village, the propored proiect rite, & disporal of E- Warte to TNrcB authorized

within the ,tate.

16. All the mltigation mearuret committed by the proponent for the flood
management and to avold pollution in Air. Noire. ,olid warte dijrcral, jewage

treatment & dirporal, etc., Jhall be followed Jtric y.

17. The p.o.iect proponent rhall provide entry and exit point, for the OSR

area, community Hall. play area aJ per the norm, for the pubic uJage a,
committed.

18. The proiect p.oponent rhaI furnirh commitmeht for port-COVID health
manaSement for conrtruction workeB ar per ICMR and MHA or the State

Government guldelineJ ar committed for during SEAC meeting.

19. The project proponent rhall appoint permanent medi@l officer in the
project Jite for continuour monitoring the health of conJtruction workeB
during COVID and Port . COVID period.

20. The Proponent lhall provide the dirpenJer for the dirpoJal of ranitary
Napkins,

21. Solar energy application rhould be at teart loolo (o.) upto l5yo of totat
enerSy utilization. Application of rolar energy rhould be utilized maximum for
illumination of common arear, ,treet Iithting, etc.
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Agerda No: 22244

(File No: 8182020)

Propoted RouSh Stone 6t Gravel quE[Y lea'e arla ovtsr an extmt of l'oO'OHa at

s.F.Nor. 72ll & 79 O)' M.Pdappatty Vlllate. Salem Tlluh SalemDltt ct' Tamll Nldu

by Thiru.Ks,Palanisamy ' For Environm€ntol Clearance'

6l,\/n{ArlM899'452O2O, &tedt 25'12'2O2Ol'

i#p'r,il;;;;;h.;; for apprairal in thir 224h meetins of sEAc held on 03'08'2021'

The detailt of the project furnithed by the ProPonent are Siven on the weblite

(pariveth.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followinS:

L The Proiect proPonent,Thiru K't Palani'amy' hat aPPlied for Environmental

Clearance for the propol€d Rough stone & Gravel quarry lea'e area over an

extent of l.OO.oHa at 5.F.Not 72I &79 (P)'M PalaPpatty Village' Salem Taluk'

Salem Dittrict. Tamil Nadu'

2. The Proiect/adivity ir covered under CateSory "82- of ltem l(a) "Mining of

Mineralt Proiectt- of the tchedule to the EIA Notification' 2006'

3. The Production for the five yeart ttatel that the total quantity of recoverable at

l.27,O5ocu.m of Rou8h Stone &15'540 cu m of Gravel should not exceed for

the ultimate dePth of mining k 37m'

Bared on the pretentation made and the documentt furnithed by the Projed

proponent, SEAC decided to recommend the project propo'al to SEIAA for Srant of

Environmental Clearance lubiect io the following conditiont ln addition to ttandard

conditiont ttiPulated by the MoEF & CC:

l. The proponent lhall form proper bencher at Per the apProved mining plan

during the operation of the quarry contidering the hydro-geological reSime of

the turrounding area at well at for tafe mininS'

2. The ProPonent thould in'tall cautionary board at the entry and important

lo<ation, of the minin8 tite ditplaying caution notice to the public about the

danSer of entering the mining leate'

3. The proponent thall conduct annual phytical fitnetr telt and eyE tctt'fot all the
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employeer to enrure health & safety during occupation.

4. Fugitive emirrion mearurementr rhould be .arried out during the mining

operation and the report on the rame may be rubmitted to TNrcB once in rix

monthr.

5. The Proponent rhall eniure that the Nohe level it monitored during mining

operation at the proiect rite and adequate noite level reduction meatures tre

undertaken.

6. The proponent rhall erect fencing all around the boundary of the propored area

with Sater for entry/exit aJ per the condition, and Jhall furnirh the

photoSraph/map rhowing the rame before obtaining the CTO from TNrcB.
7. 6reenbelt needl to be developed in the periphery of the mine, area preferably

adopting Mlyawaki rcherne of a eart 3m width to that at the clorure time the

treer would have grown well.

8. Groundwater quality monitoring rhould be .onducted once every Jix monthj
and the report rhould be rubmitted to TNPCB.

9. After mining ir completed, proper leveling ,houtd be done by the proiect

proponent & Environmental Management plan furnirhed by the proponent

rhould be rtrictly followed.

10. The Proiect proponent Jhall nrictly adhere to mine clojure plan after cearing

mining operationJ a, committed. Allo the propoenent Jhall undertake re-
grarrinS of the mining area and any other area which have been dinurbed due
to their minlng activitie! and reJtore the land to a conditlon that i, fit for the
growth of fodder. flora, fauna etc.

ll. Proper barrier to reduce noire level, durt pollution and to hold down any
porrible fly material (debrir) ,hould beertablkhed by providing treenbelt and/or
metal ,heet, along the boundary of the quarrying ,ite and ,uitable \.^rorkint

methodology to be adopted by conriderint the wind direction.
12. The operation of the quarry rhould not affect the agriculture activitie, & water

bodieJ near the projed rite and a Jafety diJtance of 5Om from the water My
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Jhould be left vacant without any mining activity'

13. Trantportation of the quarried materialJ lhall not caute any hindrance to the

Village PeoPle or dama8e to the exhtinS Village road'

14, The Proiect ProPonent thall comply with the mining and other relevant rulet

and regulationt wherever aPplicable'

'15. The proPonent lhall develop an adequate Sreenklt with native tP€ciet on the

periphery of the mine leaJe area before the commencement of the mining

activity, in contultation with DFO of the concemed dittrict/aSriculture'

15. The quarryinS activity thall b€ noPped if the entire quantity indicated in the

Mining plan i5 quarried even before the erPiry of the quarry leate Period and

the tame thall be monitored by the Di'trict Authoritie!'

17. Prior clearance from Forenry & Wild Life including (learance from committee of

the National Board for Wildlife a' aPPli@ble thall be obtained before ttarting

the quarryinS oPeration. if the Proiect tite attractt the NB\vL clearance'

I8'Toen'urerafetymea'Ure'alongtheboundaryofthequarrylite'JecuritySuardr

are lo be Potted during the entire period of the mining operation'

19. Ar per the MoEF & CC OfJice Memorandum F'No' 22-6512017-lA'lll dated:

3O.OL.2O2O and 2O.lO 2O2O the Proponent 'hall 
turnirh the detailed EMP

mentioning all the activitiet at propoted in the CER and furnith the Jame before

placing the tubied to SEIM'

2o.Allthecondition'imPo'edbytheDeputyDirectol.Geology&MininS'salem

Dittrict in the mining Plan apProval and the precite area communi(ation ittued

by Dittrict Colledor,salem Dittrict it'ued by concerned Dittrict Collector should

be ttrictly followed.

Agenda No: 22'fO5

(Flle No: 8183/2020)

hopoted Grorrel quany leare arer over an extent of

Xundukkll Vlllsge, xsdaFmPatti Talulq Salem

Thlru.P.Dharmaling6m - For ErMrc n€ntal Clearance'

f.3O.5Ha at S.F.Nos. 32714'

Dhlcr, Tamll Nadu bY
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(slA/INA/flM 89903 t2O2O, datedt 25.12.2O2O).

The proporal was placed for apprairal in thk 224th meeting of SEAC held on

03.08.2021. The detaik of the project furnirhed by the proponent are given on the

webrite (pariverh,nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The p.oied proponent, Thiru.P,Dharmalingam, har applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propored Gravel quarry leare area over an extent of l.30.5Ha

at S.F.Nor. 327l4, f.undukkal Village. Kadayampatti Taluk, Salem Dirtrict, Tamil

Nadu.

2. The pro.iecvactivity ir covered under Category "B2'of ttem l(a) .,Minin8 of
Mineralr Projecti' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3, The production for the five yearr Jtater that the total quantity of recoverable

as 30524 cu.m of Gravel rhould not exceed for the ultimate depth of mining i,
4m AGI & 2m BGL.

Based on the do<umentJ furniehed and pretentation made by the proponent, the

SEAC noted that the there ir an uncenainty of mining mine.al in the propojed
mininS rite whether it ir Red Earth or 6ravel.

After detailed discuJJion the <ommittee noted the recent verdict of the Hon,ble
Madurai Bench of Madrar High Court order in Wp (MD) No 20903 of 2016 in itr
order dated l2/O2/2O21har ordered the following among other thingr, erpecially
point no.59.

lnview of the aforeraid diJcussion,thir Court deem, it to irrue the following directionr:

i. There thall not be any ghnt ol quarry ledJe without arcettdinlng the

compotitioty'component of the mineak and without obtahihg a rcpoft hom
authorized lab,fhe Department of aeotogy and Mining Jhalt enablhh a lab

on itJ own or rhall authotize any lab in thit regatd.

ii. There Jhal not h any quarry operation in the name of colloquia
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Itermt/local letmJ and any leate thall b in accodance with nineftb nolifed under

tection 3 of the MMDR Act,

iii. A High Level committee hat to be co tituled, conritting of GeologittJ and

Expettt in the taid fEld and eninent Ofliceq from WRO' PWD' to conduct

a detailed nudy/ tuyey on lhe Pottibitity ot the availability ol the ive" and on the

adja.enl Palta landt to the ti',/en and thote placet' wlierc $nd it available' ha'e

lobe notified and declared at Ptotected zonet and there cannot be any

quarry operution other than by the aovemment' in thote aolifred areEt'

lv. The Depaftment ol GeotogY and Mining, rhalt furnirh the detailr ol all the

tavudu quaniet Srantd to fat' in the ttate of TamilNadu' lo thit Coutt' within

a peiod of e?ht weekt ftom the date of rcteipt of a copy of thir otdeL

v. The detaitr of all lhe tavudu quafiict Jhall ako be lunithed to the HiEh

Ievet Committee and the High Level Conmitttr thalt intP$t thote quafiiet

to atce ain the availability of tand in thoJe quaniet' ln the ewnt of lhe HiSh

Level Conniftee atcerlaining the availabilily of tand in the quariet' the tane thall

be rcpoded to the comnittioner of Aeobgy and Minihg' ma*ing a coPy

to thk Coun and the Commktionet Jhall la*e necettary action aJ againtt the

offr.iah, who have granted quatry Peflnitt without atcertainhg the

comPotition ol m ineft lt.

i. Any quarry operationt thall E pemitted only W way ol leate agreement'

at pet Anicte 299 (l)of the Conttitution of lndia'

Yli, The Covenment thalt either adoPt the Minetal ConteNation Rulet'

2Ot T,fnned by the Central 1ovefiment ot frcme a tePante Rule' at dirc'ted

by the Hon'ble tuPtene Cout in DeeN Kuma* cate' within a pe od of

tix montht from the date of rcceiPl of a coPy ol thit order'

v,il. Wenevet, IEIAA .leaance it required' it thatl be done only after phytical

intpection by dePuting an officet altached to tElM and dePending uPon

the repoft' further prcceedingt may take Place in accordance with law and
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there mutt be a mechaniJm to enrure the .onditiont ol 
'EIAA 

are fiidly
complied with,

Hence, SEAC directed the proponent to furnirh clarifiGtion from AD, Geology

&Mining whether it it red eanh or Gravel bared on the report on the compoJition

of mineralt irsued by the laboratory ertablirhed under department of Geology and

MininS or laboratory authorized by department of C€ology and Mining ar per the

above Court verdict pronounced.

Agenda No: 22006

(File No: 81922020)

Prcposed Routh StorE quarry lear aea over an extent of 1.20.0Ha ats.F,Nor. 229

(Part-2), Pogalur Mlh$, PernampattuTaluh Vellore DtrHd, Tamil Nadu by

Thiru,D.Chandran - For Envlronmcntal Clearance.

(SIA/TNA4|N/1903292020, dated: 3O.12.2O2O).

The proporal war placed for apprakal in thk 224,h meeting of SEAC held on O

O3,O4.2O21. The detaik of the proiect furnirhed by the proponent are given on the

webrite (pariverh.ni(. in).

The sEAC noted the followinS:

l. The proiect proponent. Thiru. D.Chandran. har applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propored Rough ttone quarry leare area over an extent of
l.20.OHa at S.F.Nos.229 (Part,2), pogalurvillage, pernampattuTaluk, Vellore

Dirtrict. Tamil Nadu.

2. The projecvactivity ir covered under Category ..82- of ttem l(a) -MlninS of
Minerak Proiectr" of the schedute to the EtA Notification. 2006,

3. The production for the five yearr rtater that the total quantity of recoverable a,

l8,277cu.mof Rough Stone rhould not exceed for the ultimate depth of mining

ir 2Om.

BaJed on the prerentation made and the documentJ fumkhed by the proiect

proponent, SEAC noted that the proponent har wrongly uploaded detaik pertaining to
the applicant Thiru. P. Aravinthkumar for the propoJed Rough rtone quarry leare area
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over an extent of l.20.OHa at t F.Not. 229 (Part'2)' Pogalurvillage, PernamPattuTaluk

Vellore Dinrict. Tamil Nadu. Hence. SEAC decided to direct the Proponent to upload

the documentt pertaining to lhe aPplicant Thiru. D.Chandtan. for the proPoted RouSh

rtone quarry leate area over an extent of I.2O.OHa at S'F No'' 229 (Part-2)'

PogalurVillage. PernampanuTalulq Vellore Dittrict' Tamil Nadu'

Hence, after the receiPt of the above the ProPonent would be called for the re-

pretentation in any one of the entuing meeting of SEAC after verification'

Agenda No: 22407

(Flle No: 8204/2020)

Propoted Black Granlte quary lcsre area o\'€r an qtent of l'O8'5lb at 5'F Nos'

816n,8vn, $7n, 8]t7t4' Al7l5, 817t7, Srsno & a9f24t\ lruthukottai vtllag€'

Denkanikott8l Taluk Krithnagld Dltrict , Tlmil Nadr bV Thtru' n-VishaKhahal

. For Environmental CleaEnce.

(stA/o.la/tlN/19o54o2020. drted: 3o.12.2020).

The proporal was placed for aPprai'al in thit 224'h meeting of SEAC held on

03.08,202t. The detaik of the Proiect furnithed by the Proponent are Siven on the

webtite (Pariveth.ni(.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The Proiect proPonent, Thiru' Rvishalchahsl ' has applled for Environmental

Clearance for the Propoted Black Granite quarry leate area over an extent of

1.08.5Ha at S.F.Not. A:tr,fi' 81?/2' 817/3' 817/4' AVls' 817n' 819nO &

819,/24A, lruthukottai Village, Denkanikottai Taluk' fsithnagiri Dittrict' Tamil

Nadu.

2. The Proiect/activity it covered under Cate8ory '82' of ltem I (a) "Mining of

Mineralt Proiectr- of the Schedule to the EIA Notification' 2OO5

3. The Production for the five yeart ttatet that the total quantity of recoverable ir

3Oolo al 5970 cu,m of Bla* Granite Jhould not exceed for the ultimate dePth

of mining it l2m from the exittinS pit dePth of l9m'
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Bared on the prejentation made and the document, furniJhed by the Proiect

proponent, SEAC declded to recommend the project propolal to SEIAA for Srant of

Environmental Clearance rubiect to the followinS conditionr. ln addition to rtandard

conditionr rtipulated by the MoEF & CC:

l. Rertricting the maximum depth of mining upto I2m from exirtinS pit depth of

l9m) conridering the environmental impacts due to the mininS, rafety of the

workinS perJonnel and following the principle of the rurtainable mining are

permitted for mininS over five yearl.

2. The proponent shall obtain NOC from the DFO, rince the Noganur RF ir lo<ated

within 2OOm from the propored mining ,ite.

3. The proponent rhall form proper bencher ar per the approved mining plan

during the op€ration of the quarry considering the hydro-geological regime of

the ,urroundinS area ar well ar for rafe mining.

4. The Proponent should inrtall cautionary board at the entry and important

Iocationr of the minlng rite displaying caution notice to the public about the

danSer of entering the mining leare.

5. The proponent rhall conduct annual phyrical fitnerr tert and eye teJt for all the

employeeJ to eniure health & rafety during occupation.

6. Fugitive emirrion measurementr should be Grried out during the mining

operation and the report on the rame may be rubmitted to TNPCB once in ,ix

monthJ.

7. The Proponent thall enrure that the Noire level i5 monitored during mining

operation at the project rite and adequate noire level reduction mearurer be

undenaken.

8, The proponent rhall erect fencing all around the boundary of the propored area

with gate, for entry/exit ar per the condition! and lhall furnkh the

photographr/map rhowing the ,ame before obtaining the CTO from TNpCB.

9. Greenbelt needr to be developed in the periphery of the mines area preferably

adopting Miyawaki ,cheme of atleart 3m width ,o that at the clorure time the
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treer would have Srown well,

lO.croundwater quality monitorinS thould be conducted once every rix monthr

and the report rhould be rubmitted to TNPC8.

ll. After mining ir <ompleted, ProPer leveling thould be done by the Proiect

proponent & Environmental Management Plan fumithed by the Proponent

rhould be rtrictly fouowed.

12. The Project proponent thall ,trictly adhere to mine clorure Plan after ceatlng

mining operationt at committed Allo the proPoenent thall undertake re-

grarrin8 of the minin8 area and any other area which have been ditturbed due

to their mining activitiet and reJtore the land to a condition that iJ fit for the

growth of fodder, flora, fauna et(.

13. Proper barrier to rcduce noite level' dwt Pollution and to hold down any

po$ible fly material (debrit) Jhould be ettablkhed bv providinS Sreenbelt and/or

metal theett along the boundary of the quarrying tite and tuitable workinS

methodoloty to be adoPted by conJiderinE the wind direction'

14. The op€ration of the quarry thould not affed the aSriculture activitiet & water

bodiet near the Proiect rite and a ,afety di(ance of 5Om ftom the water body

thould be left vacant v.rithout any mininS activity'

15. TranJportation of the quarried materiall thall not 
'aute 

any hindran'e to the

Villate people or damage to the exirting Village road'

15. The Proiect Proponent rhall comply with the mininS and other relevant ruler

and regulationt wherever aPplicable-

17. The proponent lhall develop an adequate Ereenbelt with native 
'peciet 

on the

periphery of the mine leate area before the commencement of the minin8

activity, in contultation with DFO of the concemed dktrict/aSriculture'

18. The quarrying activity thall be ttopped if the entire quantity indicated in the

Mining plan it quarried even before the expiry of the quarry leate Period and

the tame lhall be monitored by the Dittrict Authoritiet'

19. Prior clearance from Forettry & Wild Life in'luding clearance from committee of

-__Ja-
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the National Board for Wildlife ar applicable rhall be obtained before rtartinS

the quarrying operation. if the proiect Jite attractr the NBWL clearance.

20.To enrure rafety mearurer along the boundary of the quarry rite, recurity guardt

are to be ported during the entire period o, the mining operation.

21, Ar per the MoEF & CC OfJice Memorandum F,No. 22-65,r2017-tA.l dated:

3O.O9.2O2O and 2O-1O-2O2O the p.oponent rhalt tumirh the detaited EMp

mentioninS all the activitieJ ar propored in the CER and furnirh the rame tefore
placinS the rubject to 5ElM.

22.All the conditionr impored by the Deputy Director, ceoloSy & Mining,

Krirhnagiri Dirtri<t in the mining plan approval and the preciJe area

communicatlon i$ued by Dirtrict Collector,Kdrhnagiri Dirtrictrhould be,trictly
followed.

Agenda No: 22.1-08

(Flle No: 8205/2020)

Propored Rough Ston€ quary leat€ Erea olrer an extent of l.64.5OHa at S.F.Nor, 22
(Part), Padalu (Ean) V la$ , Alathur Talut per8mbalur Dindct , Tamil Nadu by
Thlru.V.DurEira, - For EnvirpdrEntal Clesrance,

6WfN/MlM9O7l6/2020, dated: 3t.12.2020).

The proporal war placed for appralral in thiJ 224th meeting of SEAC held oh
O3.O8.2O21, The detaik of the pro.iect furnirhed by the proponent are given on the
webrite (pariveJh.nic.in).

The tEAC noted rhe following:

l. The project proponent. Thiru.V.Duraiiai, ha, applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propored Rough ttone quarry leare area over an extent of
1.54.50Ha at 5.F.Nor. 22,4 (parr), padatur (Eart) Vi aSe , Alathur Tatuk,

Perambalu. Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The projecvactivity i! covered under Category ..82- of ttem l(a) -Minint of
Minerak Proiectr" of the Schedule to the EtA Notifi.ation, 2005.

3. The production for the five yearr rtate, that the total quantity of recoverable aJ
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I,O3.535cu.m of Rough Stone Jhould not exceed for the ultimate depth of

mininS it l8m.

Bared on the pretentation made and th€ documentt furniJhed by the Pro'iect

proponent, SEAC decided to re(ommend the proied propotal to SEIM for Srant of

Environmental Clearance tubiect to the followinS conditionJ ln addition to itandard

conditiont ttipulated by the MoEF & CC:

l. The proPonent ehall provide tafety dittance of 25m on the 
'outhem 

tide in

reSard to the Vari PattinS through the leate aPplied area at a diJtance of l6m'

2. The proPonent thall form proper benchel at per the apProved mining Plan

durin8 the operation of the quarry contidering the hydro'geological regime of

the turrounding area al well a' for tafe mininS'

3. The Proponent rhould inJtall cautionary board at the entry and imPortant

locationl of the mininS tite ditPlaying @ution notice to the public about the

danSer of enterinS the mining leate'

4, The proponent thall conduct annual PhyJical fitnetl tett and eYe tett for all the

emPloyeet to enlure health & tafeiy durinS occuPation'

5. Fugitive emittlon meaturementt thould be carried out durin8 the mining

op€ration and the report on the tame may be tubmitted to TNPCB once in lix

montht.

6. The Proponent Jhall enture thai the Noile level it monitored during mininS

operdtion at the project tite and adequate noi'e level reduction mealuret be

underlaken.

T.TheproPonent'hallerectfencinsallaroundtheboundaryofthePropoledarea

with Satet for entry/exit at per the condition' and 
'hall 

furnirh the

photograPht/map thowinS the tame before obtaining the CTO from TNPCE'

E.GreenbeltneedstobedevelopedinthePeriPheryofthemine,areaPreferably

adopting Miyawaki ,cheme of atlea( 3m width lo that at the cloture time the

tree! would have grown well'

9. Groundwater quality monitorin8 thould be conducted once eve ix montht
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6nd the report lhould be ,ubmitted to TNPCB.

10. After mining iJ completed, proper leveling rhould be done by the Project

proponent & Environmental Management Plan furnirhed by the Proponent

,hould be rtrictly followed.

Il. The Proiect proponent rhall rtrictly adhere to mine clorure plan after cearing

mininS operationr ar committed. Ako the propoenent rhall undertake re-

Srarrins of the mining area and any other area which have been disturbed due

to their mining activitier and rertore the land to a condition that ir fit for the

Srowth of fodder. flo.a, fauna etc.

12. Proper barrier to reduce noire level, durt pollution and to hold down any
po$ible fly material (debrir) rhould be ertabtkhed by provtdinS greenbelt and,/or

metal rheetr along the boundary of the quarrying rite and ,uitable working
methodology to be adopted by conridering the wind direction.

13. The operation of the quarry rhould not affect the agriculture activitie, & water
bodier near the proiect Jite and a rafety dirtance of 5Om from the wate. body
thould be left vacant without any mining activity.

14. Tranrportation of the quarried materiak rhall not @ure any hindrance to the

Village people or damage to the exirting Village road.

15. The Project Proponent rhall comply with the mining and other relevant rule,
and regulationr wherever applicable.

16. The proponent rhall develop an adequate greenbelt with native JpecieJ on the
periphery of the mine leaJe area tefore the commencement of the minint
activity, in conrultation with DFO of the cohcerned dirtrid/agriculture.

17. The quarrying activity rhall be ,topped if the entire quantity indicated in the
Mining plan ir quarried eveh before the expiry of the quarry leare period and
the rame rhall be monitored by the Dirt.ict AuthoritieJ.

18. Prior clearance from Forertry & Wild Life including clearance from committee of
the National Board for WiHlife a, applicable ,hall be obtained before ,tadint
the quarrying op€ration, if the proied Jite attract, the NBWL clearance.
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19. To enrure Jafety meaturet along the boundary of the quarry tite' tecurity Suardl

are to be Pogted during the entire Period of the mining operation'

2O.A! per the MoEF & CC Office Memorandum F No 22-6512017-lA lll dated:

1O.OI.2O2O and 2O.IO.2O2O the Proponent shall furnkh the detailed EMP

mentioning all the activitiet at proPoted in the CER and furniJh the same before

placing the tubiect to SEIAA.

21. All the conditionr imPoJed by the DePuty Director' Geology & MlninS'

Perambalur Dinrict in the mining Plan apProval and the preci'e area

communication i55ued by Dittrict Collector' Perambalur DiJtrict thould be ttrictly

followed.

Agend6No:22+Oo

(FIleNo: 82@f2020)

Propoted RoWh ttone quEry lelt€ over 8n extcnt of l'74'5Hr at s'F'Not'g P) of

Kottaiyur vllloge' Thuraiyur Talulc Tlruchirapalll DttHGt' Trmll Nadu bv

Thlru.REryalaia - For Environmcnt6l ClearEnc€'

(5IA/TN/MIM91065 t2o2t, &te& o2'Ot'2oztl '

The proporal wat Placed for apPraital in thir 224'h meeting of SEAC held on

o3.os.2o2l.ThedetaikoftheProiectfurni'hedbytheProPonentareSivenonthe

webiite (Parivelh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followinS:

l. The proiect Proponent, Thiru'R Elayaraja' har applied for Environmental

Clearance for the proPoted RouSh ttone quarry leate over an extent of I 74 5Ha

at 5.F.Not.97ll(P) of Kottaiyur village' Thuraiyur Taluk' Tiruchirapalli Dirtrict

.Tamil Nadu.

2. The Proiect/activity it covered under CateSory "82" of ltem I(a) "Mining of

Minerall Proiecb' of the Schedule to the EIA Notifi<ation' 2006'

3. The production for the five Yeart iatet lhat fhe total quantity of recoverable at

2,16,g25.urn of Rough ttone thould not exceed for the ultimate depth of

mininS it z+5m.
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Bared on the prerentation made and thc document, furnhhed by the Proiect

proponent, SEAC decided to recommend the projed p.oporal to SEIAA for grant of
Environmental Clearance rubiect to the following conditionr. ln addition to rtandard

conditionr rtipulated by the MoEF & CC:

l. RertridinS the maximum depth of mining from 4Om for rough rtone conridering

the environmental impact, due to the mining, Jafety of the working perronnel

and following the principle of the rurtainable mining are permitted for mining

over five yeart.

2. The proponent lhall provide rmart screen and ,anitation facilitie, to the nearby

Govt. 
'<hook 

ar CER activity ar committed.

3. The proponent rhall form proper bencher ar per the approved mining plan

during the operation of the quarry conridering the hydro-geologiGl regime of
the rurrounding area a, well ar for rafe mining,

4. The Proponent rhould inrtall cautionary board at the entry and imponant
locationJ of the mining ,ite dirplaying caution notice to the public about the
danter of ente.int the mining leare.

5. The proponent rhall (onduct annual phylical fitner teJt and eye ten for all the
employeeJ to enrure health & rafety during occupation.

6. FuSitive emiJrion mearurement hould be carried out during fhe mining
operation and the report on the Jame may be,ubmitted to TNPCB once in jix
monthr.

7. The Proponent rhall enrure that the Noire level i, monitored during mining
operation at the proiect rite and adequate noire level reduction meaJureJ be

undertaken.

8. The proponent rhall erect fencing all around the boundary of the propored area

with gate, for entry/exit ar per the conditlon, and ,hall furnirh the
photographr/map rhowing the rame before obtaining the CTO from TNpCB.

9, Greenbelt needr to be developed in the periphery of the mine, area preferably
adopting Miyawaki Jcheme of atleart 3m width to that at the clorure time the
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treet would have Srown well.

lO.Groundwater quality monitorinS lhould be conducted once every tix montht

and the report thould be tubmitted to TNPCB'

II. After mining it completed' Proper leveling thould be done by the Proied

Proponent & Environmental Management Plan furnished by the ProPonent

rhould be nrictlY followed.

12. The Proiect Proponent thall ttrictly adhere to mine clolure plan after cealing

minin8 operationt at committed Alto the ProPoenent thall undertake re'

Srarsing of the mining area and any other area which have been digturbed due

to their mining activitiet and rettore the land to a condition that i! fit for the

groMh of fodder, flora. fauna etc'

13, Proper barrier to reduce noi'e level' dutt pollution and to hold down any

pottible fly material (debrit) thould be e'tablkhed by providing Sreenbelt and/or

metal theet, alonS the boundary of the quarrying tite and tuitable working

methodology to be adoPted by contiderinS the wind direction'

14. The operation of the quarry thould not affect the agriculture activitier & water

bodie, near the Project tite and a tafety dittance of 5Om from the water body

rhould be left vacant without any mining activity'

15. Trantportation of the quarried materialt thall nol caute any hindrance to the

village people or damage to the exitting Village road'

15. The Proie<t Proponent thall comply with the mininS and other relevant rulet

and reSulationt wherever aPplicable'

17. The proponent thall develop an adequate Ereenbelt with native tPeciet on the

periphery of the mine leate area before the commencement of the mininS

activity, in contultation with DFO of the concerned dittrict/agriculture'

l8.The quarrying activity thau be ttopPed if the entire quantity indicated in the

Mining Plan it quarried even b€fore th€ exPiry of the quarry leate period and

the tame thall be monitored by the Dittrict Authoritier'

19. Prior clearance from Forettry & wild Life including clearance from committee of
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the National Board for Wildlife aJ appli@ble rhall be obtained before itarting

the quarryinS operation, if the proiect Jite attractr the NBWL clearance.

20.To enture rafety mearurer along the boundary of the quarry lite, reerity guardt

are to be poJted during the entire period of the mining operation.

21. Ar per the MoEF & CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-55l20l7JA.lll dated:

30.O9.2O2O and 20.10.2020 the proponent lha furnirh the detailed EMp

mentioning all the activitier a! propored in the CER and fumkh the rame before

placing the rubject to SEIM.

22,All the conditionr impored by the Deputy Director. Geology & Mining.

Thiruchirapalll Dirtrict in the mining plan approval and the pre(ire area

communicrtion irrued by Dktrict Collector, Thiruchirapalli Dinri<t Jhould be

rtrictly followed.

Atenda No: 222.10

(Flle No: 8218P020)

Bopor€d Rough ttone & Gr6vel quErry l.are anc! owr an extent of l.95.OHa at
S.F.Nor. 6Ul2 of Rlrtntapur6m Vllhte Bodinoi&anur Taluk Thenl Dirtiict, Tlmil
Nadu bV Thiru. J,Na@rar- For Erwironmentol Clearunce.

(S|A/TNA4|M9O7O2r2O2O, dated: o7.Ot.2o2l)
The proposal was placed for apprairal in thij 224,6 meeting of SEAC held on
03.08.2021. The detailr of the proiect furnijhed by rhe proponent are given on the
webrite (pariverh.nic.in).

The 
'EAC 

noted the fo owinS:

l. The proiect proponent, Thiru. S.Nagarai, ha, applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propoled Rough,tone quarry leare area over an extent of
l.95.OHa at 5.F.Nor. 617l2 of Raringapuram VillaSe, Bodinaickanur Taluk Theni

Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu,

2. The proiect/activity ir covered under Category "82" of ltem l(a) -Mining of
Minerak Proiectr" of the Schedule to the EtA Notification, 2006.

3. The production for the five yea.J rtate, that the total quantity of re<overable a,
lOl0OO cu.m of Rough Stone, 13224 cu.m of Weather€d Rock and 2lg3o cu.m
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of Gravel thould not exceed for the ultimate depth of mining it 45m b€low

Sround level.

Bared on the Pretentation made and the documentt fumithed by the Proiect

proponent, SEAC decided to re(ommend the proiect Propo'al to SEIAA for Srant of

Environmental Clearance tubie<t to the following conditiont ln addition to ttandard

conditionr niPulated by the MoEF & CC:

l. Rettrictin8 the maximum dePth of minin8 upto 35m of rough Jtone contiderinS

the environmental imPactt due to the mininS' lafety of the working pertonnel

and following the PrinciPle of the suttainable mining are Permitted for mining

over five yeart.

2. The proponent thall form proper benchet a5 per the approved mining Plan

durinS the operation of the quarry con'iderin8 the hydro-Seological regime of

the turrounding area a, well al for tafe mining'

3. The Proponent thould install cautionary board at the entry and imPortant

lo@tion, of the minin8 tite ditPlaying Gution notice to the Public about the

danSer of entering the mininS leat€'

4. The proponent thall conduct annual phyJical fitnett teJt and eye tett for all the

emPloyeet to enture health & tafety during occupation'

5. Fugitive emiJlion meaturementl 
'hould 

be carried out during the mining

operation and the report on the lame may be tubmitted to TNPCB on<e in tix

montht.

6. The Proponent thalt enture that the Noke level it monitored during mining

operation at the proiect tite and adequate noite level reduction meaturet b€

undertaken.

7. The proponent thall erect fencinS all around the boundary of the proPoted area

with gatet for entry/exit at Per the conditiont and thall furnirh the

PhotoSraPht/maP thowing the tame before obtalning the CTO from TNPCB'

S.6reenbeltneed'tob€developedintheperiPheryofthemine'areaPreferably

adopting Miyawaki tcheme of atleatt 3m width to that at the cloture time the

(t
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taeet would have grown well.

9. G.oundwaler quality mohitorint ,hould be conducted once every rix month,

and the repon rhould be lubmined to TNPC8.

10, After mining ir completed, proper leveling rhould be done by the proiect

proponent & Environmental Management plan furnirhed by the proponent

rhould be rtrictly followed.

ll. The Project proponent rhall rtrictly adhere to mine clorure plan after cearing

mininS operation, ar committed, Ako the propoenent rhall undertake re,

Srarring of the mining area and any other area which have been dirturbed due

to their mining activitier and rertore the land to a (ondition that ir fit for the
growth of fodder, flora, fauna etc.

12. Proper ba.rier to reduce noire level, durt pollution and to hold down any
porrible fly material (debrir) rhoutd be ertablirhed by providing greenbelt andlor
metal theetJ along the boundary of the quarrying ,ite and ,uitable working
methodology to be adopted by conridering the wind direction.

13. The operation of the qua.ry lhould not affect the agriculture activitieJ & water
bodier near the p.oject rite and a ,afety diJtance of 5Om from the water body
rhould be left vacant without any mining activity.

14. Tranrportation of the quarried material, ,hall not caure any hindrance to the
Village people or damaSe to the exinlng Vi age road,

15. The Pioiect Proponent rhall comply with the mining and other relevant rule,
and regulationl wherever appllcable.

16. The proponent rhall develop an adequate greenbelt with native Jpecie, on the
periphery of the mine leaJe area before the commencement of the minint
activity, in conrultation with DFO of the concerned diJtrict/agriculture.

17. The quarrying activity rhall be ,topped if the enti.e quantity indi@ted in the
Minin8 plan ir quarried even b€fore the expiry of the quarry leare period and
the ,ame rhall be monitored by the Diltrict Authoritier.

18. Prior clearance from Forertry & Wild Life including clearance from committee of
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the National Board for Wildlife at aPpli6ble thall be obtained before (artinS

the quarrying oPeration, if the proiect tite attractt the NBWL clearance'

lg.ToenturetafetymeaJuretalongtheboundaryofthequarrytite'tecurityguardt

are to b€ Polted during the entire Period of the mining oPeration'

2O.Ar per the MoEF & CC Office Memorandum F No 22-6512017-lA lll deted:

3O.OI,2O2O and 2O,IO.2O2O the proponent thall furnith the detailed EMP

mentioning all the activitieJ at propoted in the CER and furnith the tame before

placing the tubiect to SEIM,

2l.AlltheconditiontimPot€dbytheDePutyDirector'Ceology&MininS'Theni

DiJtrictin the mining Plan apProval and the Precite area communi@tion itlued

by District Collector' Theni Dinrict thould be ttridly followed'

Agenda No: 222'll

(File No: 822312021)

ftopoted RouSh Stone & Grawl qurrry leaje anEo over an odent of l'95'OHa at

s.F.Nor' 542 e) & 55nA (P) of KurtpPankulam \''illage' Eral Talut ' Thoothukudl

Dirtrl.t, Tamll NEdu bV Tvl. A.V'J'Trading ComPany - For EnvironrEntal ClcarEnce'

(5IA/TN/M|M9I64S/2O21, dated: 06'01'2021) - - -.
ii" o.rct"r *. pr"ied for apPrairal in thit 224hmeeting of SEAC held on 03 08 2021'

The detaik of the proiect furnilhed by the ProPonent are Siven on the weblite

(pariveth.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followinS:

l. The proiect Proponent, Tvl- A V'J Trading ComPany' hat aPPlied Ior

Environmentalclearanceforthepropo'edRouSh'tone&Gravelquarryleale

area over an extent of 195'oHa at 5 F'Not' 54/2 (P) & 55nA (P) of

KuriPPankulam Village' EralTaluk ' ThoothukudiDinrid' Tamil Nadu'

2. The Proiect/activity it covered under Category "B2" of ltem l(a) "Minin8 of

Mineralt Proiectt' of the schedule to the EIA Notification' 2006

3. The Production for the five yeart ttates that the total quantity of recoverable a'

287376cu.m of Rou8h ttone thould not exceed for the ultimate depth of mining

iJ 52m.
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Bared on the presentation made and the documents furnijhed by the Proiect

proponent, SEAC decided to recommend the project proporal to SE|M for grant of
Environmental Clearance Jubiect to the following conditionr. ln addition to rtandard

condition, rtipulated by the MoEF & CC:

l. Rertricting the maximum depth of mining upto 4Om of rough ,tone, gravel,&

earth conridering the environmental impactr due to the mining, ,afety of the
working perronnel and following the principle of the ,urtainable mining are

permitted for mining over five yearr.

2. The proponent rhall periodically rehabilitate the water Mier/canal
around/nearby the propored mining Jite at it, own cort in consultation with the
cornPetent authorlty.

3. The proponent rhall form proper bencher ar per the approved mining plan

during the operation of the quarry conridering the hydro_geological regime of
the rurrounding area ar well aJ fo afe mining.

4. The Proponent rhould ihrtall cautionary board at the entry and importaht
lo.ationr of the mining rite dijplaying cnution notice to the public about the
danger of ehtering the mining leaJe.

5. The proponent rhall conduct annual phyri.al fitnell tejt and eye tert for all the
employeer to enjure health & ,afety during occupation.

6. Fugitive emirrion meaJurement, ,hould be carried out durlng the mining
operation and the report on the Jame may be,ubmitted to TNPCB once in ,ix
monthr.

7. The Proponent Jhall enrure that the NoiJe level i, monitored during mining
operation at the proiect rite and adequate noke level reduction mearure, be
undertaken.

8. The proponent rhall erect fencing all around the boundary of the propoled area
with gater for entry/exit ar per the .ondition, and ,hall fumirh the
photograph5/map rhowing the rame before obtaining the CTO from TNrcB.

9. Greenbelt needl to be developed in the periphery ot the mine, area preferably
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adoptin8 Miyawaki tcheme of atleatt 3m width ro that at the cloture time the

treet would have Srown well,

lO. Groundv.rater quality monitoring thould be conducted on<e every lix monthl

and the rePort thould be tubmitted to TNrcB'

ll, After mininS it completed, proper levelinS thould be done by the Proiect

proponent & Environmental Management Plan furnithed by the ProPonent

,hould be ttridlY followed,

12, The Proied ProP6nent thall ttrictly adhere to mine cloture Plan after ceating

mining operationt at committed Al'o the propoenent lhall undertake re-

gratting of the mininS area and any other area which have been ditturbed due

to their mining activities and rettore the land to a condition that it fit for the

Srowth of fodder. flora' fauna etc'

13. Proper barrier to reduce noite level' dutt pollution and to hold down any

pottible fly material (debrit) thould be ettablithed by providing Sreenbelt and/or

metal theett along the boundary of fhe quarrying tite and tuitable working

methodology to be adopted by conridering the wind direction'

14. The operation of the quarry thould not affect the agriculture activitiet & water

bodiet near the proiect tite and a tafety dittance of 5Om from the water body

rhould be left vacant without any mining activity'

15. TrantPortation of the quarried materialt thall not Glute any hindrance to the

Village people or damage to the exittinS VillaSe road'

16. The Proiect Proponent thall comPly with the mining and other relevant rulet

and regulationt wherever aPplicable'

17. The proPonent thall develop an adequate greenb€lt with native tpeciet on the

Periphery of the mine leale area before the commencement of the mining

activity' in contultation with DFO of the concerned dittrict/aSriculture'

18. The quarryin8 activity thall be iopPed if the entire quantity indicated in the

Mining plan il quarried even b€fore the expiry of the quarry leate Period and

the same thall be monitored by the Dittrict Authoritiel'
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19. Prior clearance from Forertry & Wild Life including <learance from committee of
the Nstional Board for Wildlife al appli@ble Jhall be obtained b€fore Jtarting

the quarrying operation. if the project rite attractr the NBWL clearance.

20.To enrure rafety mearurej along the boundary of the quarry rite, ,ecurity guard,

are to be ported during the entire period of the mining operation.

21. Ar per the MoEF & CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-G5l2017-lA.lll dated:

3O.O9.2O2O and,2O.1O.2O2O the proponent rha furnirh the detailed EMp

mentioning all the activitie! ar propored in the CER and furnkh the ,ame before
placing the rubie<t to SEIM.

22.All the conditionr impored by the D€puty Director, Geology & Mining,
Thoothukudi Dinrict in the mining plan approval and the precire area

<ommunication i$ued by Dirtrict Collector, Thoothukudi Dirtrict should be

itrictly followed.

Agcnda No: 22r*l2
(Flle No: 8225l202t)

Propo6ed Routh Ston€ & Grgvel quarry lear€ anea over an qtent of 4.5O.7OHa at
s.F.Nos. 185/lA(P), l8SnB!.,E2n & 194f2, hrngsmpadi (WeJt) V tage, Aravskurichl
Taluk lGrur Dirtrld, Tlmll Nadu by Tvl.SSM Bluc Metak _ For Environmental
Cle!rance.

(flA/IN/]VIIVI9l0o{202t, dated: 02.01.202t).

The proporal war ptaced for apprairal in thk 224hmeeting of SEAC held on 03.08.2O21.
The detaik of the proiect fumirhed by the proponent are given on the weblite
(pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the folowing:

l. The project proponent, Tvl.SJM Blue Metal,, ha, applied for Environmentat
Clearance for the propored Rough ,tone & 6ravel quarry lease area over an
extent of 4.50.70Ha at S.F.Nor. tg'/tA(pl. tg5/281, tg2/2 & 194/2.
PunSampadi Wert) Village, Aravakuri(hi Taluk. f\arur Diltrict Tamil Nadu.
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2. The project/activity ir covered under CateSory'82- of ltem l(a) 'Mining of

Mineralt Proiectr' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification' 2006'

3. The production for the tive year, ttatet that the total quantity of recoverable

as 738148 cu.m of Rough Stone &37664 cu'm of Gravel thould not exceed for

the ultimate depth of mining k 37m below Sround level'

Bared on the Pretentation made and the documentl furni'hed by the Proiect

proponent, SEAC noted thai the Proponent hat illeSally mined out the f'allan kuthu

area at SF.No. 193 PungamPadi (We() VillageAravakurichi Taluk' tGrur Dittrict ln thir

connection,the'EAcdefferedthepropolalanddirectedtheproponenttofurni'hletter

from AD, Geology & mininS reSardinS detail' along with Copy of Penalty levied &

receipt of penalty paid Ior excett mined out rough ttone quantity in Kallan kuthu area

of 0.27 ha at SF.No.l93 PunSampadi (Wett) Village' Aravakurichi Taluk' f€rur Dittrict'

Tamil Nadu

Agenda No: 22+13

(File No: 822812021)

Propot€d Quartz & Feldrpar qusrry leEJe are6 over an extent of l'88'OH! at S'F NoJ'

17512, Kodsnthur (North) Vilage, ArEvaturldrl TElulq Xarur Dl'ttld' T'mil Nrdu by

Tmt.G.Bslamanl - For Environrn€nt6l ClearEnce'

(slA/Tl.vMlM9tl56/2021' dated: o4'01'202I)'

The proPoral was placed for appraital in thit 224'h

03,08.2021. The detailt of the project tumi'hed by the

webtite (Pariveth.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

'1, The proiect proPonent' Tmt'G'Balamani' hal aPplied for Environmental

clea'anceforthepropo'edQuartz&Feld'parquarryleareareaoveranextent

ofl.88.oHaat5.F.Nol.l7512.Kodanthur(North)villate'AravakurichiTaluk.

f.azur Dittrict 'Tamil Nadu'

2. The pro.iecvactivity it <overed under CateSory "82'of ltem l(a) "Mining of

Minerak Proiedt" of the schedule to the EIA Notification' 2006'

meeting of SEAC held on

proponent are given on the
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3. The p.oduction for the five yearr rtate, that the total quantity of recoverable at

18673 cu.m of Quanz &6224 cu.m Feldtpar rhould not exceed for the ultimate

depth of minlng k l4m below ground level.

Bated on the prerentation made and the documentJ fumirhed by the Project

proponent, SEAC decided to recommend the proie<t proporal to SE|M for grant of
Environmental Clearance rubject to the following conditionr. ln addition to rtandard

conditionr rtipulated by the MoEF & cc:
l. The proponent rhall form proper bencher ar per the approved mining plan

durinS the operation of the quarry conridering the hydro-geological .egime of
the rufiounding area a, well ar for rafe mining.

2. The Proponent rhould inrtall cautionary board at the entry and important
locationr of the mining rite dirplaying caution notice to the public about the

danger of enterint the mining leare.

3. The proponent rhall condud annual phyrical fitne$ tert and eye teJt for all the
employees to enrure health & ,afety during occupation.

4. Futitive emirrion mearurement, lhould be carried out during the mining
operation and the report on the rame may be,ubmitted to TNPCB once in ,ix
monthr.

5. The Proponent rhall enrure that the Noire level i, monitored during mining
operation at the p.oiect tite and adequate noile level reduction mearure, be

undertaken.

6. The proponent rhall erect fencing all around the bgundary of the propored area

with gater for entry/exit ar per the condition, and ,hall furniJh the
photographr/map showing the 5ame before obtaining the CTO from TNpCB.

7. Greenbelt needr to be developed in the periphery of the mine, area preferably
adopting Miyawakl rcheme of atleart 3m width ,o that at the clorure time the

tree! would have grown well.

8. Groundwater quality monitoring rhould be conducted once eve ix month,
and the report rhoutd be ,ubmitted to TNPCB.
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9, After mining it comPleted' Proper levelinS thould b€ done bY the Project

proponent &, Environmental ManaSement Plan furnithed by the Proponent

rhould be ttrictly followed.

lo.The Proiect proponent thall ttrictly adhere to mine cloture Plan after cea'in8

mining oPerationt a, committed. Alto the proPo€nent lhall undertake re'

gratting of the mining area and any orher area which have been diJturb€d due

to their mining activitiet and rettore the land to a condition that it fit for the

groMh of fodder' flora' fauna etc'

Il. Proper barrier to reduce noite level' dutt pollution and to hold down any

pouible fly material (debrir) thould be enablithed by Providing greenbelt and/or

m€tal Jheett along the boundary of the quarrying site and tuitable working

methodology to be adoPted by conridering the wind direction'

12. The operation of the quarry thould not affect the aSriculture activitiel & water

bodieJ near the proiect tite and a tafety dittance of 5Om from the water body

rhould be left vacant without any minint activity'

13. Trantportation of the quarried materialt shall not caute any hindrance to the

Village PeoPle or damage to the existing VillaSe road'

l4.The proiect ProPonent thall conduct pulmonary tunction tett (PFT) for all

employeetat retular intervalt'

l5.Theoccupationalhealthteam.anProvideyourcomPanywithon'ite'ili(a

medical turveillance examinationt to en'ure OSHA comPliance with relpirable

cry(alline tili@ (andard and Protect your employeej'

15. The proiect ProPonent thall conduct chett X-ray for all employeet'

I7. The Ambient tilica analytil needs to be carried out once in tix montht and report

the tame to SEIAA.

18. The Proiect ProPonent thall comply with the mining and other relevanl rulet

and regulation! wherever applicable'

19. The Proponent thall develop an adequate greenbelt with native tPeciet on the

periphery of the mine leate area before the commencement of the mining
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activity, in con!ultation with DFO of the concerned dirtrict/agriculture.

20.The quarrylng activity shall b€ rtopped if the entire quantity indicated in the

Mining plan il quarried even before the expiry of the quarry leare period and

the Jame shall b€ monitored by the Dirtrict Authoritlej.

21, Prior clearance from Forertry & wild Life including clearance from committee of
the National Board for Witdlife ar appticable ,halt be obtained before ,tarting

the quarrying operation, if the proiect rite anract, the NBWL clearance.

22.To enrure Jafety mearurer along the boundary of the quarry,ite, ,e(urity guard,
are to be ported durint the entire period of the mining operation,

23.At per the MoEF & CC Office Memorandum F,No.22_5512017-lA, t dated:
3O.09.2O2O and 2O.IO.2O2O the proponent ,ha tumkh the detaited EMp
mentioning all the activitieJ ar propored in the CER and furniJh the Jame before
placint the rubiect to SE|AA.

24.All the conditions impored by the Deputy Director, Geology & Mining.t(arur
Dhtrict in the mining plan approval and the p.ecire area communication irrued
by Dirtrict Collector, Karur Dirtrict ,hould be ,trictty follow€d.

&€nd6 No: 22+14

(Flle No: 8235/2O2t)

Propored GrAr€l quary leajc 6nea ovet 6n extent of l.g4.Olla ot S.F.NoJ. 3OZn &
3073, Man$nur Vlllage, GaMh€rvskottat Talutq pudukotbi Dirdct ,Tam[ Nrdu by
Thlru.Edwrd Tennyron - For Envlranmental ClearEnce.

(slNTNNlM92689nO2r, dated: l2.ol.2o2t).
The proposal was placed for apprairal in thi! 224,h meetihg of SEAC held on
03.08.2021. The detaik of the project furnkhed by the proponent are given on the
webrite (pariverh.ni<.in).

The SEAC hoted the followinS:

l. The proiect proponent, Thiru. Edward TennyJon, ha, applied fo. Environmental
Clearance for the propoJed Gravel quarry leare area over an extent of l.g4.OHa
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at 5.F.Nor. 302/2 & 302/3, ManSanur VillaSe' Gandharvakottai Taluk'

Pudukottai Dinrict.Tamil Nadu.

2, The proiect/activity it covered under CateSory '82' of ltem l(a) "Mining of

Mineralt Proiectt- of the Schedule to the EIA Notification' 2OO5'

3. The production for the five yearr ttatet that the total quantity of re(overable at

25.654 cu.m of Gravel rhould not exceed for the ultimate dePth of mining ir 2m

below Sround level.

Bared on the pretentation made and the documentt furnithed by the Proiect

proponent. SEAC decided to recommend the proiect propotal to SEIM for Srant of

Environmental Clearance tubiect to the following (onditiont ln addition to ttandard

conditionr 
'tiPulated 

by the MoEF & CC:

l. The ProPonent lhall form ProPer b€nchet ai Per the approved mining plan

durinS the oPeration of the quarry contidering the hydro'Seologi@l regime of

the turrounding area at well at fo afe mining'

2. The Proponent thould inltall cautionary board at the entry and important

locationt of the mining tite ditPlaying caution notice to the public about the

danger of enterinS the mining leate'

3. The ProPonent thall condu<t annual phytiGl fitnet! tett and eye tett for all the

employeet to enture health & tafety during occupation'

4. Fugitive emittion meaturementt thould be <arried out during the mining

operation and the rePort on the tame may be tubmitted to TNPCB once in tix

monthl.

5. The Proponent thall enture that the Noise level it monitored durinS mininS

oPeration at the proiect tite and adequate noiJe level reduction meaturet be

undertaken

6. The Proponent thall erect fen(ing all around the boundary ofthe ProPosed area

with Satet for entry/exit at per the conditiont and lhall furnith the

photographt/maP rhowing the tame before obtaininS the CTO from TNpCB'

T.Greenb€ltneedstobedevelopedintheperipheryofthemine'areapreferably
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odopting Mlyowaki Jcherhe of atleart 3m wldth ro th6t ot the clorur€ time the

treer \rrould have gro\ rn well.

8. Groundwater quality honitoaing ghould be conducted on<e every iix montht

ond the report rhould be tubmitted to TNPCB,

9. After mlning k completed, proper levellng should be done by the Proiect

proponent &, Environmental lvt nagement Plan fumirhed by the Proponent

rhould be rtrlctly followed.

lO. The Project proponent rhall nddly ldherc to mlne closure plan afte. cearing

rninlng operatlonJ 6r committed. Also the propoenent rhall undertake re-

Srarilng of the mlnlng are6 and lny other are6 which h6ve been disturbed due

to their minlng cctivities and rertore the land to a condltion that is flt for the

SroMh of fodder. flota. faum et .

ll. Proper barrier to Educe noite lerrel, durt pollution and to hold down any
porrlble fly mate.lal (debrls) should be estoblirhed by provlding g.€enbelt and/or
metal rheett along the boundary of lhe qulrrying sh€ lnd Juitoble wo*ing
methodology to be ldopted by .onridering the wind direction.

12. The ope.olion of the quarry rhould not affect th€ agriculture octivitier &. water
bodler near the proiect Jlte 6nd a rarety dirtan@ of 5Om from the wlter body
thould be left vo@nt without lny mining octivity.

13. Tranrportation of the quonied materlal, rh6ll not c6ure any hindrance to the
Vill6ge p€ople o. damage to the exirting Village ro€d.

14. The Proiect Proponent shall .omply with the mining and other relevont ruler

aM regulotionr wherEver applicable.

15, The proponent Jhall develop on adequate Sreenbelt with natfue ,pe.ier on the
periphery of the mine leaJe are! tEfor€ the commencement of the mlnint
activlty, in .onsultation wlth DFO of the concemed dirtricvagrlculture.

15. The quarrying actlvity ,hall b€ rtopped if the entire quantity indi<lted in the
Mining plan k quorried even before the expiry of the quarry lease period and

the some rhall be monitorcd by the Dlnrict Authoritig.
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17. Prior cleardnce from ForeJtry & Wild Life including clearan(r from committee of

the National Board for Wildllfe aJ rpPlicable thall be obtained before ttartlng

the quarrying oPe.ation. if the Proiect Jite oftrdctt the NB\X/!- clearance'

18. To enrure safety nreaturet along the boundory of the quarry,ite' seoJrity Suardt

are to be ported during the €ntlre period of the mlning oPerdtion'

19. At per the MoEF &, CC Office Memorandum F'No' 226512017lA'lll dated:

3O.O1.2O2O and 2O'IO.2O2O the proPonent rhall fumith the detdiled EMP

mentloning 6ll the activltig 6r ProPo3ed in the CER and fumi$ the rlrne before

placing the subiect to SEIM.

2O.Alt the condition, impoed by the DePuty Dlre<to( tulogy & Mining'

Pudukottai Dittrict in the mining Plan approval and the predte area

communlcatlonlstued bV Dittri<t Colle<tor' Pudukottai DiJkidthould be thictly

followed.

Aglid. No: Zl4-15

(FiL No: 82.t2l2o2t)

Piopo6ld RotEh Sforr qrarry lc6c g!! oi'er rn odEnt G' O'7oslb !t 5'f'No3' 27616'

Neikondn \Ill€Ee , Tttlrutr'tEym Tddq hidufoftd Dlrtrtt' Tamil |'ladtt bry

Trt.S.8!h/$sllnl . For En ro rs*d CLerdE'

6h/nvMlM93762dll' drrGd:18.o 2oll)'

The proporalwar placed for Epprlilal in thit 224dmeeting of SEAC held on 03 08 2021'

The detaik of th€ Proiect fumilhed by the ProPonent are giv€n on the webtite

(pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The proiect proPonent. Tmt' s'Babysholinl' h6t aPplled for Environmmtal

Cleorance for the ProPog€d Rough ttore qulrry leate areo o 
'er 

an extent of

o.7O.5Ha at S.F.Nor. 27516' Neikonam Vtllage' Thirumtyam Taluk Pudukottal

Dinrict. Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiecVactivity it covered under CateSory "82' of ltem l(a) "Minlng of

Minerals Proiects" of the s<hedule to the EIA Notifi@tion' 2006'
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3. The production for the five yea rtater that the total quantity of recoverable @

95oh at 123540 <u.m of Rough Stone. rhould not exceed for the ultimate depth

of mininS ir45m below ground level.

Bared on the preJentation made and the document, furnirhed by the Proiect

proponent, SEAC decided to re(ommend the project proporal to SEIAA for grant of
Environmental Clearance Jubied to the following conditionr. ln addition to standard

conditionr nipulated by the MoEF & CC:

l. Rertricting the maximum depth of mining upto 4Om of rough rtone .onridering

the environmental impactr due to the mining, rafety of the working perronnel

and following the prin<iple of the rurtainable mining are permitted for mining

over flve yeart.

2. The proponent rhall form proper benches as per the app.oved mining plan

durinS the operation of the quarry considering the hydro,geological regime of
the rurrounding area aJ well aJ for rafe minint.

3. The Proponent Jhould innall cautionary board at the ehtry and important
locationJ of the mining lite diJplaying <aution notice to the public about the
dante. of ente.ing the mining leare.

4. The proponent rhall (onduct annual phyrical fitneJJ tert and eye tert for all the
employeeJ to enlure health & ,afety during occuparion.

5. Fugitive emiJtion mearu.ement hould be carried out during the mtning
operation and the report on the rame may be ,ubmitted to TNPCB once in ,ix
monthr.

6. The Proponent rhall enJure that the Noire level i, monitored during mining
operation at the project site and adequate noire level reduction mearure, be

undenaken.

7. The proponent rhall erect fen(ing all around the boundary of the p.opored area

with gater for entry/exlt ar per the condition, and ,hall furnkh the
photoSraphr/map rhowing the ,ame befo.e obtaining the CTO from TNpCB.

8. creenb€lt needr to be developed in the periphery of the mine, area preferably
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adoptinS Miyawaki tcheme of atleatt 3m width !o that at the cloture time the

treer would have Srown well

9. 6roundwater quality monitoring thould be conducted once eve ix monthr

and the rePort thould be tubmitted to TNPCB'

lO. After mining it completed' Proper levelinS thould be done by the Proiect

proponent & Environmental Management Plan fumithed by the Proponent

rhould b€ ttrictly followed.

II. The Project proponent thall ttrictly adhere to mine closure plan after cealint

mininS oPeration, at committed. Alto the Proponent thall undertake re- Sratting

of the mining area and any other area which have been ditturbed due to their

mining activitiet and re ore the land to a condition that i' fit for the Srowth of

fodder. flora, fauna etc.

12. Proper barrier to reduce noiee level' dutt pollution and to hold down any

potrible fly material (debrit) thould be ettablirhed by providing Sreenbelt and/or

metal sheetr along the boundary of the quarryinS tite and Juitable working

methodology to be adopted by conlidering the wind direction'

13. The oPeration of the quarry thould not affed the agriculture activitiet & water

bodiet near the proiect tite and a lafety dittance of 5Om from the water body

rhould be left vacant without any mining activity'

14. Trantportation of the quarried material' 
'hall 

not @ute any hindrance to the

Village PeoPle or damaSe to the exkting village road'

ls.The Proiect ProPonent thall comply with the mininS and other relevant rulet

and regulationt wherever appli@ble'

15. The Proponent thall develoP an adequate Sreenbelt with native tp€cier on the

periphery of the mine leate area before the commen<ement of the minint

activity, in contultation with DFO of the concerned dittrict/aSriculture'

17. The quarrying activity thall be ttoPped if the entire quantlty indi@ted in the

Mining plan il quarried even before the exPiry of the quarry leate Period and

the Jame thall be monitored by the Dittrict Authorities'
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18. Prior clearance from Forertry & U,/ild Life lncluding <learance from committee of
the National Board for Wildlife ar applicable shall be obtained before rtarting

the quarrying operation. if the proiect rite attractr the NBWL clearance,

I9. To enrure rafety mearurer along the boundary of the quarry lite, recurity guardt

are to be ported during the entire period of the mining operation.

2O.Ar per the MoEF &, CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-65,/2017-lA.lll dated:

3O.O9.2O2O and 2O.IO-2O2O the proponent rha turnirh the detailed EMp

mentioning all the activitie, ar propoJed in the CER and fumi5h the ,ame before
placinS the ,ubiect to SEIAA.

2l.All the (onditionr impored by the Deputy Director, Geology & Mining,

Pudukottai Dktrict in the mining plan approval and the preclre area

communica on krued by Dirtrict Collector, pudukottai Dirtrict ,hould be ,trictly
followed.

Agendo No: 224-16

(Fllc No: 8245,/2021)

Proposed Ror.rgh Ston€ & Gravel qullry lelJe are! orrer an ?xtant of 3..lO,5Ha at
s.F.Not. 648A. 64/J8, ABD, 6snt\ 65n8, 6snA, 6s/6, 6f,nAt, (f.,nL2, 66 82,
66nA2, 66n , 66n82,6?nN, 65BBL 65882, 66ASt, 66nA1, 64t6t\ unN
64/68, 64/78, SundakottEl V age , Aruppukottai Taluk, Vlrudhunatar Dtrtrlct,Tamll
N6du b'y Thlnr. ItLThlruvEppu . For EnvlranEEntal Clearance.
(5IVIN rlM9369O/2021, d.ted: t8.Ot.2o2t).

The proporal war placed for appraiJal in thi, 224,h meeting of SEAC hetd on
03.0A.2021, The detaih of the proied furnirhed by the proponent are given on the
webrite (pariveeh.nic.in).

The sEAC noted the following:

l. The proiect proponent, Thiru. M.Thiruvappu, ha, applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propored Rough ,tone & Gravel quarry leare area over an

extent of 3.40.5Ha at S.F.Nor. 64/3A. 64/38, 64/3D, 65/2A, 65/28, 65/3A.
65/6. 66AA1. 66/1A2, 66/182. 66nA2, 66/281, 66/282,67/3A1, 65/381.
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65/382, 66/1!1, 66/2A1, 64/6A. 64/7A, 64/68,64/78' sundakottai Village '

Aruppukottai Taluk, Virudhunagar Dinrict, Tamil Nadu'

2. The proiect/activity it covered under Category'82' of ltem l(a) 'Mining of

Minerak Proiectt" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification' 2006'

3. The production for the fiv€ year, ttate' that the total quantity of recoverable as

502843cu.m of Rough Stone and 1o262cu'm of Gravel thould not exceed for

the ultimate depth of mining i, 47m b€low Sround level'

Bared on the pretentation made and the documentt furnithed by the Proiect

proponent, SEAC noted from the KML file of the Propoted mininS tite and the 50O m

radiutfromtheproPotedmininstiteiltuedbyAD'6eology&Mininslettter
Dt:l3,Ol.2O2l doet not cover abandoned and ProPoled mining quarriet of l) s K

Subbha Reddiyar, al SF'NI. 46A'45/2'46/3'& 4614 of Sundakonai Village '

Aruppukonai Taluk. Virudhunagar Dittrict& 2) T'R Varadharaian at SF'No 48 2'

48n3, 4An4, 5O/2, 5O/3, 5O/4' 5O/5' 50/6 & 50/11 of Sundakottai villase',

Aruppukottai Taluk' Virudhunagar Dktrict Hence' the proponent it directed to turnith

reviled5oomradiu'letterfromAD'GeologyandMinins'VirudhunaSarDi.trict

conridering all the abandoned, exittinS, propoted mininS titel within the 5OOm radiut

ro ar to confirm \rhether it it falling under cluJter'

Agenda No: 22'l-17

(File No: 824t2021)

Propot€d Rrd Earth & Pet bler quarry lG8€ Erea over an extent of l'91'5H6 ot J'F Nor'

132, 1328' 132t4 &132n9' Alathurvillr8e' Manl&anam Talul' VtluPPuram Dlsdct

Tamll Nsdu by Thlru.T.Ktomar - For Errvlronrnental Clearanc''

6lA/TN/MlM93O82nO2l, dated: 14'01'2021)'

Th"'p.opo'al wa! Placed for appraital in thit 224s

03.08.2021. The detaik of the proiect furnithed by the

meeting of SEAC held on

proponent are given on fhe

webrite (parivelh.nic.in).

The 
'EAC 

noted the followinS:

l. The proiect proPonent' Thiru'T'KKumar' hat aPPlied for Environmental

Clearance for the proPoted Red Earth & PebbleJquarry leaJe area over an extent
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of Earth & Pebbl€r quarry leare area over an extent of l.9l.5Ha at 5.F.Nor. 132n,

132/3,132/4 &,132n9, Alathur Village. Marakkanam Taluk, Viluppuram District.

Tamil Nadu.

2. The projecvactivity ir covered under Category "B2" of ltem l(a) "Mining of
Minerak Projectr'of the Schedule to the EIA Notifi@tion. 2006.

The EIA Coordinator of thh propored mining rite ha, informed that the proponent i,
abrent for the preJentation/apprairal for thh SEAC meeting,ince the proponent i,
undergoing treatment for covid-Ig. Therefore EIA coordinator requerted the sEAC to
Srant permirrion for prerentation/apprairal in any one of the forthcoming SEAC

meetint. ln thk regard. SEAC accepted the requert of the proponent and SEAC decided
to take up for the proporal for appraital in any one of the forthcoming SEAC meeting,

after the receipt of intimation from the proponent Jide.

Agenda No: 22zl-18

(Flle Not A247aOA)

Propored Red Earth & PebblcJ quany leaJ€ 8r€a over €n extent of 1.33.5Fb at S.F.NoJ.

1382, (Nothem part) Atathur V hte, IvGrakrkanam Tatulq Viluppuram Dtrtrlct Tamll
Nadu by Thiru,T.KKumar - For EivironEEntal Clearunce,

(SlAlI|,lA/tlM93O32/2O2t, dated: t4.Ol.2O2l).
The proporal wa, placed for apprailal in thi, 224h meeting of SEAC held on
03.08.2021. The detailj of the proiect turnirhed by the proponent are given on the
webrite (pariveth.nic.in).

The ,EAC noted the followinS:

l. The proiect proponeht, Thiru.T.KKumar, ha, applied fo. Environmental
Clearance for the propored Red Earth & pebblerquarry leare area over an extent
of Eanh & Pebble, quarry leare a.ea over an extent of l.9l.5Ha at S.F.Nor. t38l2
(Northem part), Alathur Village, Marakkanam Taluk, Viluppuram Dirtrict, Tamil
Nadu.

2. The projecvactivity ir covered under CateSory ..82,, of ltem l(a) ..Minin8 of
Minerak Projectr" of the Schedule to the EIA Notificatioh, 2006.

The EIA Coordinator of thir propored mining ,ite ha, informed that the proponent i,
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abrent for the Presentation/appraital for thk sEAC meetlng lince the proPonent il

undergoin8 treatment for covid-lg. Therefore EIA coordinator requetted the SEAC to

grant permittion for Pretentatiory'apPraital in any one of the forthcoming 
'EAC

meeting. ln thit regard, SEAC accepted the requett of the proponent and SEAC decided

to take up for the Propotal for aPPraital in any one of the forthcoming SEAC meeting

after the receipt of intimation of reaton for hit abtence for the meeting from the

proPonent tide.

Agenda No: 22'tl9
(File No: 8248/2021)

Propoted Grav€l quarry leatc arca orrcr 6n extent of 1 33'5Ha at S'F' Nor'351'/5' 7' 8'

9,lo,ll,352nB (P),5'6' & 9,lo,ll,l3 (P),14(P)' l5A' 20 (P)' 3544'4'7 &357n54 '

f\ollEnur Villrge' GummidiPoordl TEluk Tlrwallur Dinrict Tamll Nadu bry Thiru'

D,REmara, - For Envilonm€ntal Cl€arance'

(JWTN/M|M93665/2021' datcd: l8'ol'2021)'

ito propotuf wat placed for apPraital in thk 2246

03.08.2021. The detaik of the Proiect furnilhed by the

web'Jite (Pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followinS:

l. The proiect Proponent' Thiru D Ramarai' hat aPPlied for Environmental

Clearance ror the ProPoted Gravel quarry lease area over an extent of l'33'5Ha

at s.F. Not.35ll5, 7. 8' 9' lo' ll' 352llB (P)' 5' 6' 8' 9' lo' ll' 13 (P)' 14 (P)' l5A'

20 (P)' 354A. 4, 7 & 357n5A' Kollanur Villa8e' Gummidipoondi TaluL

Tiruvallur Dirtrict' Tamil Nadu

2, The proiecvactivity ir covered under Category "B2' of ttem l(a) "Mining of

Mineral, Proiects" of the Schedule to the EIA Notifi@tion' 2006'

3. The Production for the tix montht ttate! that the total quantity of recoverable

at 14978 cu.m of Gravel thould not exceed for the ultimate depth of mininS it

4m above Sround level'

Based on the pretentation made and the documentt furniJhed by the Proiect

proponent. SEAC decided to recommend the proiect propotal to SEIAA'foi Srant of

meetinS of SEAC held on

proponent are Siven on the
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Environmental Clearance rubiect to the following <onditionr. ln addition to gtandard

conditionr rtipulated by the MoEF & CC:

l. The proponent rhall form proper tencher ar per the approved mining plan

during the operation of the quarry conridering the hydro-geologiGl regime of

the ,urrounding area ar well at for rafe mihing,

2. The Proponent rhould in'tall cautionary board at the entry and imponant

locationj of the mining site dkplaying caution notice to the public about the

danger of entering the mining lease.

3. The proponent rhall conduct annual phyrical fitnerr tert and eye teJt for all the

employeer to enJure health & rafety during occupation.

4. Fugitive emiirion mearurementr rhould be carried out during the mining

operatlon and the report on the lame may be rubmitted to TNPCB once in Jix

monthr.

5. The Proponent Jhall enjure that the Noke level iJ monitored during mining
operation at the proiect rite and adequate noiJe level reduction mearureJ be

undertaken.

6. The proponent Jhall erect fencing all around the boundary of the propored area

with gate, for entry/exlt aJ per the condition, and ,hall furnirh the
photograph/map rhowing the rame before obtaininS the CTO from TNrcB.

7. creenbelt needr to be developed in the periphery of the mine, area preferably

adopting Miyawaki r(heme of atleart 3m width ,o that at the clorure time the
treer would have grown well.

L Groundwater quality monitoring rhould be conducted once every rix month,
and the report rhould be rubmitted to TNPCB.

9, After mining ir completed, proper leveling ,hould be done by the proiect

proponent & Envlronmental Management plan furniJhed by the proponent

rhould be rtri<tly followed.

lO. The Project proponent rhall rtrictly adhere to mine cloru.e plan after cearing

mining operationr ar committed. Ako the propoenent,hall undertake re_
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grarring of the minint area and any olher area whi<h have been ditturbed due

to their mining activitiet and rettore the land to a condition that il fit for the

Srowth of fodder, flora, fauna etc.

ll. Proper barrier to reduce noke level' dult Pollution and to hold down any

porsible fly material (debri, thould be ettablkhed by Providing Sreenbelt and/or

metal sheett along the boundary of the quarrying tite and tuitable working

methodology to be adoPted by (ontidering the wind direction'

12. The operation of the quarMhould not affect the agriculture a<tivitiet & water

bodiet near the proiect tite and a,afety di'tance of 5Om from the water body

rhould be left vacant without any mining activity'

13. Trantportation of the quarried materialt thall not caute any hindrance to the

Village people or damage to the exitting VillaSe road'

'14. The Project Proponent thall comply with the mining and other relevant rulet

and regulation, wherever apPlicable'

15. The ProPonent thall develoP an adequate Sreenbelt with native tPecier on the

periphery of the mine leate area before the commencement of the mininS

activity, in contultation with DFO of the concerned dittrict/agriculture'

16. The quarrying activity thall be noPp€d if the entire quantity indicated in the

Mining Plan k quarried even before the exPiry of the quarry leate P€riod and

the tame thall be monitored by the Diskict Authoritiet'

17. ftior clearance from Forenry & Wild Life including clearance from committee of

the National Board for Wildlife a' apPlicable thall be obtained before starting

the quarrying oPeration, if the Proiect tite attrads the NBWL clearance'

lS.Toen'ure'afetymea'ureralonStheboundaryofthequarry'ite''ecuritySuards

are to be potted during the entire period of the mininS operation'

19. As per the MoEF & CC Office Memorandum F No' 22-6512017-lA lll dated:

3O.OL.2O2O and 2O.lO.2O2o the proponent 
'hall 

fumith the detailed EMP

mentioning all the activitiet al Propoted in the CER and fumith the tame before

placing the rubjed to SEIAA'
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2O.All ihe <onditionr impored by the Deputy Director. Geology & Mining,

Tiruvallur Dirtrict in the mining plan approval and the precire area

communication irrued by Dirtrict Colle<tor, Tiruvallur Dirtrict ,hould b€ rtrictly

,ollowed.

AgendE No: 22+20
(File No: 8251,2021)

Proposed Rough Stone & Gravel qulrry leare area over an extent of 2.24.51h 8t

S.F.No5 664/f D(P) r 66/.AF(P),64,GP\ 664nH(P) and 665 18 of Uranganpatti

Vlllage, Mclur Talulq tytadural Dirtrlct Tamil Nadu by Tmt. Rlbmalatha - For

EnvlEnmental CleaEnc€.

(5Ur'Tl.l^,llM93889/2021, dated: t9.Ol.2O2f ).
The proporal wa, placed for apprairal in thk 224*meetinS of SEAC hetd on 03.Og.2O2l.

The detailJ of the proiect furnirhed by the proponent are given on the webrite
(pariverh.nic,in).

The SEAC noted the following:
'1. The project proponent, Tmt, RHemalatha, ha, applied for Environmental

Clearance foi the propored Rough rtone& 6ravel quarry lease area over an
extent of 2.24.5Ha at S.F. Nor. 664/tD(p) , 6UAF(P\ 664/tc(p), 664/t{(p)
and 565nlB of Uranganpatti Vi[a8e, Melur Taluk, Madurai Dirtri<t Tamil
Nadu.

2. The proiectlactivity ir <overed under Category -82- of ltem l(a) .,Mining of
Mineralr Proiectr- of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. The production for the ten yearl jtateJ that the total quantity of.e(overabte a,
lloToscu.m of Rough ttone. 5t245 cu.m of Weathered Rock & 34t54 cu.mof
Gravel rhould not exceed for the ultlmate depth of minlng il 37m below ground
level.

Bared on the presentation made and the do(umentl furnirhed by the proiect

proponent, SEAC decided to recommend the proiect propoJal to jElAA fo. grant of
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Environmental Cleatance tubiect to the following condition! ln addition to ttandard

condition, rtipulated by the MoEF & CC:

l. Rettricting the maximum depth of mining uPto l5m conliderin8 the

environmental imPadr due to the mininS' tafety of the working Peronnel and

following the Principle of the tuttainable mining are permitted for mininS over

five yeart.

2. The proponent thall form proper b€nche' at per the approved mining plan

during the operation of the quarry contidering the hydro'Seologi@l regime of

the surroundinS area a5 well at for tafe mining'

3. The Proponent thould inttall cautionary board at the entry and imporlant

locationt of the mining Jite di'PlayinS caution notice to the public about the

danger of entering the mining lea'e'

4. The proponent thall conduct annual phyti@l fitnetl tert and eye tett for all the

employeet to enture health & 
'afety 

during occuPation'

5. Fu8itive emittion meaturementl thould be 
'irried 

out during the mlning

operation and the report on the Jame may be tubmitted to TNPCB once in 
'ix

montht.

6. The Proponent Jhall enture that the Noite level it monitored durinS mining

operation at the Project Jite and adequate noite lEvel reduction meatures be

undertaken.

7. The proponent thall erect fencing all around the boundarY of the Propoted area

with Satet for entry/exit at per the conditiont and thall furni'h the

PhotograPhs/maP thowinS the tame before obtaininS the CTO from TNPCB'

S,Greenbeltneed'tokdeveloP€dinthePeriPheryofthemine'areapreferably

adopting Miyawaki tcheme of atleaJt 3m width so that at the cloture time the

tree, would have Srown well'

9. Ground water quality monitoring rhould be conducted

and the report thould be tubmitted to TNPCB'

lO. After mininS ir compl€ted, proper leveling thould be

once every tix monthl

done bY the Proiect
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proponent & Environmental Manatement Plan furnirhed by the Proponent

,hould be rtrictly followed.

ll. The Proiect proponent rhall nrictly adhere to mine clorure plan after cearing

mining operatlonr as commltted. Ako the propoenent rhall undertake re-

Srarring of the mining area and any other area which have been dinurbed due

to their mining activities and rertore the land to a cohdition that iJ fit for the

growth of fodder, flora, fauna etc.

12. Proper barrier to redu(e noire level, durt pollution and to hold down any
porrible fly material (debrir) rhould be ertablkhed by providinS greenbelt and/or
metal rheetr along the boundary of the quarrying site and ,uitable working
rnethodology to be adopted by conridering the wind direction.

13. The operation of the quarry should not affect the agriculture activitie, &. water
bodier near the project rite and a jafety distance of 5Om from the water body
rhould be left vacant without any mining activity.

14. Tranrportation of the quarried materials ,hall not caure any hind.ance to the
Village people or damage to the exiJting Village road.

15. The Proiect Proponent rhall comply with the mining and other .elevant rule,
and regulation! wherever applicable.

16. The proponent rhall develop an adequate greenbelt with native rpecie, on the
periphery of the mine leare area before the commencement of the mining
activity, in conrultation with DFO of the concemed diJtricvagriculture.

17. The quarrying activity rha be nopped if the entire quantity indicated in the
Mining plan ir quarried even before the expiry of the quarry leare period and
the rame rhall be monitored by the Dirtrict Authorities,

I8. Prior clearance from Forertry & Wild Llfe including clearance from committee of
the National Board for Wildlife ar applicable ,hall be obtained b€fore ,tarting
the quarrying operation, if the project ,ite attract, the NBWL clearance.

19. To enrure Jafety mearurel along the boundary of the quarry lite. Jecurity guard,
are to be ported during the entire period of the mining operation.
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2O.Ar per the MoEF & CC Office Memorandum F.No, 22-6512017-lA'lll dared:

30.09.2020 and 2O.lo.2O2O the Proponent thall turnith the detailed EMP

mentioninS all the activitiet at propoled in the CER and furnith the tame before

placing the tubiect to sElM.

21. All the conditiont impoted by the Deputy Diredor' Geology & MininS' Madurai

DiJtrict in the mininS plan approval and the pre'iJe area (ommunication itsued

by Dktrict Collector, Madurai Dittrict Jhould b€ 
'trictly 

followed'

Agenda No: 22t+21

(Eile No: 8550/2021)

Propoted Rough ttone, & Grawl quarry leaie alra over an €xtmt of 2'46'OHa at J'F'

No5. 526O) & 527(P) of lrukkandurai Part - I \Allag€' Radhapu6m Taluk TirunehiEll

Dlrtrld Tamll Nadu by Thlru. G.Rrrnatamy - For Environm€ntol Clearance'

6lA/nm NZIO796/2021, &ted: 03'05'2021)'

The propotal wat Placed for appraital in thit 224h meeting of SEAC held on 03 08-2021'

The detaik of the proiect fumithed by the proponent are Siven on the webJite

(pariverh.nic.in).

The 
'EAC 

noted the foUowins:

l. The proiect ProPonent, Thiru' 6'Ramatamy' hat apPlied for Environmental

Clearance for the proPoted Rough ttone' Jelly & Gravel quarry leale area over

an extent of 2.45.0Ha 8t 5 F Nor 626(P) & 627(P) of lrukkandurai Part - |

Village. Radhapuram Taluk, Tirunelveli District Tamil Nadu'

2. The proiect/activity ir covered under CateSory "82- of ltem l(a) "Mining of

Mineralt Proiecte' of the Schedule to the EIA NotiliGtion' 2OO5'

3. The Production for the five yearl ttatet that the total quantity of re<overable at

4O3OOO cu.m of Rough Stone' 18524 cu m of Weathered Rock & 38588 cu m

of Gravel thould not exceed for the ultimate depth of mining it 48 m below

Eround level.

Bared on the pretentation made and the documente furnkhed by the Project

proponent. SEAC noted that Kudankulam nuclear power plant (3'9) wat nearby the
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propoJed mining tite. Hence, SEAC direded the proponent to furnirh the following

additional particular'

i. NOC from the authorized rignatory of Kudankulam project, rince the proiect i9

nearby Kudankulam nuclear power plant site.

ii. Study report on impact of marine ecology of flora and fauna conridering movement

of turtler during reproduction period due propored mining activity. Since propored

mining rite ir approrimately at a dirtance of 2 km from the rea.

tge.tu Not 224122

(File Not 7743nO2O)

PEpored Rough tton! quarry lerre over an extent of 0,73,5Hr at S.F NoJ,fs3nAlBl.
Veerappanl VlllaS€, llluppur Taluk, puduktottai Dtrtrict, Tam Nadu by Thiru.
KMrnlckam - Fgr Envlronmcntal Clearance

(9A/TN/MIM685l0202O, ttated: t7.08.2020).

The proporal wat placed for 6pprairal in thL lgoth meeting of JEAC held on
26.12.2020. The detailr of the proiect furnirhed by the proponent are available on
webrite (pariverh.nic.in).

The sEAC noted the following:

l. The project proponent, Thiru. K.Manickam, hal applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propoJed Rough ,tone quarry leate area over an extent of
0.73.5Ha at 5.F Nor.l53rAlBl, Veerappatti Village, llluppur Taluk pudukkottai

Dirtrict Tamil Nadu.

2. The projecvactivity ir covered under Category .,82" of ttem t(a) "Mining of
Mineralt Projedr" of the Schedule to the EtA Notification. 2006.

3. The production for the five yeaB ltatel that the total quantity of re(overable a,
16200 cu.m of Rough Stone rhould not exceed for the ultimate depth of mining
ir 22m below ground level.

During Prerentation, it war informed by the EIA Conrultaht that the project lite wa,
virited by the EIA Coordinator. Whereal the EIA Coordinator (miner) informed the
Committee that he ha, not virited the ,ite. Hence SEAC inltructed the Conrultant not
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to fu.nkh EIVEMP report without vititinS the proiect tite by the EIA co-ordinator and

mkguide the committee, and directed the Proponent to make re- Pretentation of the

project to decide on the further courJe of action.

The propotal was placed for appraiJal in thit 224h meeting of SEAC held on

0g.O8,2O21, The detailt of the Project furnithed by the Proponent are available on

webtite (Pariverh.nic.in).

Bared on the pre€nlation made and the document' furnished by the Proiect

proponent, SEAC decided to recommend the proiect Propo'al to JEIM for trant of

Environmental Clearance lubject to the following condition! ln addition to ttandard

conditiont (ipulated by the MoEF & CC:

l. Renrictint the maximum depth of mining ttofl\ 22tr contidering the

envilonmentalimpact'duetothemininS'lafetyoftheworkingPer'onneland

following the Principle of the tuttainable mining are Permitted for mining over

five YeaB.

2. The proponent lhall form Proper b€nche' a' per the apProved mining Plan

during the operation of the quarry con'idering the hydro'seolo8ical regime of

the Jurrounding area as well at fo afe mininS'

3. The ProPonent ,houtd inttall cautionary board at the entry and imPortant

locationt of the mining tite dijPlaying @ution notice to the Public about the

danger of enterinS the mining leale'

4. The proponent thall condu<t annual Phytical fitne'J test and eye tett for all the

emPloyeeg to enture health & tafety during occuPation'

5. FuSitive emittion meaturementt thould be @rried out durinS the mining

operation and the report on the tame may be tubmitted to TNPCB once in tix

montht.

6. The Proponent thall enture that the Noite level it monitored durinS mining

operation at the proiect lite and adequate noite level reduction meaturel be

undertaken.

7. The proponent thall ered fen<ing all around the boundary of the proposed area
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with Sater for entry/exlt ar per the conditionr and ehall furnkh the

photoSraph/map rhowing the rame before obtaininS the CTO from TNPCB,

8. Greenbelt needr to be developed in the periphery of the miner area preferably

adoptlng Miyawaki rcheme of atleart 3m width ro that at the clorure time the

trees would have grown well.

9. croundwater quality monitoring rhould be conducted once every rix montht

and the report lhould be tubmitted to TNPCB.

lo.After minlng is completed, proper leveling rhould be done by the Project

proponent & Environmental Management Plan furnirhed by the Proponent

rhould be ltrictly followed.

ll. The Project proponent Jhall rtrictly adhere to mine closure plan after cealing

mining operation, aJ committed. Alro the propo€nent Jhall undertake re-

grarring of the mining area and any other area which have been dirturbed due

to their minint activitier and rertore the land to a condition that k fit for the
groMh of fodder. flora, fauna etc.

12. Proper barrier to reduce noire level, duJt pollution and to hold down any

porrible fly material (debrir) rhoutd be ertablirhed by providing greenbelt andlor
metal ,he€tr along the boundary of the quarrying,ite and ,uitable working
methodology to be adopted by <onriderin8 the wind direction.

13. The operation of the quarry Jhould not affect the agriculture activitie, & water

bodier near the project rite and a ,afety dirtan.e of 5Om from the water body
rhould be left vacant without any mining activity.

14. Tranrportation of the quarried material, rhall not caure any hindrance to the

VillaSe people or damage to the exirting Viflage road.

15. The Proiect Proponent rhall .omply with the mining and other relevant rule,

and regulationr wherever applicable.

16. The proponent rhall develop an adequate greenbelt with native lpeciej on the

periphery of the mine leare area before the commen<emeht of the mining

activity. in conrultation with DFO of the concerned dijtrict/agriculture.
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17. The quarrying activity shall be noPPed if the entire quantity indi@ted in the

Mining plan it quaBied even before the expiry of the quarry leate period and

the Jame thall be monitored by the Dittrict Authoritie''

18, Prior clearance from Forettry & Wild Life including clearance f'om committee of

the National Eoard for Wildlife at applicable thall be obtained before ttartinS

the quarryinS operation, if the Proiect Jite attractt the NBWL clearan'e'

19. To enrure tafety meaturet along the boundary of the quarry tite' tecurity Suardt

are to be Polted durinS the entire period of the mining operation'

2O.At per the MoEF & CC Office Memorandum F No 22-6512017'lA lll dated:

1O.OI.2O2O and 2O.\O.2O2O the Proponent thall furnith the detailed EMP

mentioning all the activitiet a' proPoted in the CER and furnith the tame before

placing the rubiect to sElM.

2l.All the conditiont impoted by the DePuty Director' Geology & MininS'

Pudukottai Dinrict in the mining plan approval and the precite area

communi.ation ktued by Dktrict Collector' Pudukottai Dittrict thould be irictly

followed.

Agenda No: 224-23

(Eile Not 7754l2o2O)

Prcpor€d Rough Stone quarry leaie over an extent of l'5o'OHa at S'F Not' 106 Oatt -

M). Pllaplttl Vlll6ge' VazhlPPldi TaluL. Salem DHdGt' Tamll NEdu W Thiru'

A.Rrjarala(hol8n - For Envlronrnental Clearance

(slMN/MlM66so4202o, dated:06'08'2020)'

The propotal war placed for aPPraital in thit lgoth meeting of SEAC held on

26.l2.2o2o.Thedetail'oftheProie<tfurnilhedbytheProPonentareavailableon

webtite (Pariveth.nic.in).

The JEAC noted the following:

l. The proiect proPonent' Thiru' A Raiaraiacholan' hat aPplied for Environmental

Clearance for the ProPoled RouSh none quarry leate area over an extent of
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l.5O.OHa at S.F Nor. 106 (Part -lV), Palapatti Village, Vazhappadi Taluk, Salem

Dirtrict Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity k covered under Category 82' of ltem l(a) "MininS of

Mineralr Proie<tr- of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2005.

3. The production for the five yean ,tater that the total quantity of re(overable at

300650 cu,m of Rough Stone rhould not exceed for the ultimate depth of mining

ir 22m below ground level,

DurinS Prerentation, it war informed by the EIA Coniultant that the proiect dte wal

vitited by the EIA Coordinator. Wherear the EIA Coordinator (minet informed the

Committee war not virited by him. Hence SEAC inJtructed the Conrultant not to furnirh

EIA/EMP report without viriting the project rite by the EIA co-ordinator and mirguide

the commlttee. and directed the Proponent to make re- prejentation of the proiect to
decide on the further courre of action.

The proporal war again placed for apprairal ih thir 224h meeting of 5EAC held on
03,08,2021. The detailr of rhe Proiect furnkhed by the proponent are avaitable on
webrite (pariverh.nic.in).

DurinS apprairal the EIA Co-coordinator & the proponent informed that now the
propored mihing rite fallJ under clurter, rince exirting and propored mining area in the
5OOm radiut iJ > 5 ha and requerted the SEAC committee to conrider the thi,
application for ilsue of TOR. ln thir regard, SEAC ac.epted the requert of the EIA

Coordinator and the proponent and allowed them for further prejentation.

Bared on the prerentation and documentr furnirhed by the project proponent. SEAC

decided to recommend the proporal fo. the grant of Term, of Reference CfoR) with
Public Hearing, rubiect to the following ToR in addition to the ,tandard term, of
reference for EIA rtudy for minihg proie<t, and detail! iJJued by the MoEF & CC to be
included in EIAIEMP repon:

I. A detailed ttudy of the lithology of the mining learearea,hall be fumirhed.

2. The proponent rhall form the proper benches a, per the approved mining plan

during the operation of the quarry conridering the hydro-gealogical regirne of
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3,

4.

5.

the runounding area aJ well at fo afe mininS.

The proponent thall fumi5h photoSrapht of adequate fencinS' Sreen belt alonS

the periphery includin8 rePlantation of exi!tin8 treet' & tafety dittance htween

the adjacent quarrie, & water bodiet nearby Provided aJ per the apProved

mining plan.

The Proiect ProPonent lhall conduct the hydro-Seological ttudy to attell the

impact contidering the contour map of the Sround water table detailing the

number of Sround water pumPin8 & oPen wellt' and turface water bodieJ tuch

ar rivert. tankl. canalt' pondt etc. within I km (radiu' along with the water

Ievelr for both montoon and non'montoon leatont from the nvD / TWAD'

The Proponent thall carry out the Cumulative impact ttudy due to mining from

all the minet on the environment in termt of air pollution' water pollution' &

health impactt, accordingly the Envitonment Management plan thould be

Prepared.

6. The tocio-e<onomic ttudiet lhould be carried out within a l0 km buffer zone

8.

from the minet.

A tree turvey ttudy thall be canied out (nol ' name of the 
'peciet' 

age etc") both

within the mining leale aPPlied area& 3OOm buffer zone and it' management

durint mining a<tivitY.

The proponent shall furnish the bageline dala for the environmental and

ecological ParameteB with regard to turface water/Sround water quality' air

quality, toil quality, & flora/fauna includinS traffidvehicular movement ttudy to

a$ert the cumulative imPact of the propoted proiect on the environment and in

order to Propore Environment management Plan including CER activitiet

propored with imPlementation and cort eltimation detailt' contidering the

requirement raited during Public hearinS by the lo@l habitantt in regard to at

per Office Memorandum of MoEF& CC a'cordinSlY'

9. Fugitive emittion meaturementt thould b€ arried out during the mining

operation and the rePort on the 
'ame 

may b€ tubmittd to SEIAA once in tix

7.
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monthr.

lO, The proponent rhall iubmit warte/reiect handling and management /mode of

diJporal for the propored mining activity.

ll. A detalled mining clorure plan for the propored proiect rhall be rubmitted.

l2.A detail report on the rafety and health aJpect, of the workeE and for the

rur.ounding habitationr during operation of minint for drilling and btarting rha

be tubmitted.

13, The Ambient rilica analyrit need! to be carried out once in rix monthr and report

the rame to sElM.

14. The re(ommendation for the issue of .Termt of Reference- i, ,ubiected to the

outcome of the Hon'ble NGT, Principal Bench, New Delhi in O.A No.lg6 of
2016 (M.A.No.35Ol2015) and O.A. No.2OOl2016 and O.A.No.58Ol2016
(M.A.No.ll82l20I5) and O.A.No.lO2l2017 and O.A.No.4O4l2OIE (M.A.No.

758,/2015, M.A.No.920,/2016, M.A.No.ll22/2016, M.A.No.t2/2017 & M.A.
No. A4/2017) and O.A.No.,tO5,/2016 and O.A.No.52O of 2Ol5 (M.A.No.

981/20If, , y.a.po.9g2l2016 & M.A.No.384/20t7).

15. The project proponent ,hall fumirh the detail, of the exirting 6reen belt area

earmarked with Cpj coordinate, and lirt of treeJ planted/to be planted with a

<opy of photor/documentr of the exirting green belt, and be included in the EIA

Report.

15. The project proponent ,hould provide a detailed plan regarding the green belt
area lurounding the mining area at leart with a width of 3m.

Ag€nda No: 22+24
(File No: 7763t2O2O)

Propojrd RoWh Jtone quarry lesr€ over 6n extent of I,5O.OHE at S,F Nor, 106 (part -
ll), Prlapattl Villate, Vazhapprdl Talulq Salem Distrtct, Tam Nldu by Thlru.
KVenkatraman - For EnvlronrEnt6l Clearance

(slVfN/M1M66929/2O2o, dated:O7.oB.2o2O).

The proporal war placed for apprairat in thi, lgoth meeting of SEAC held on
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26.12.2020. The detaik of the Proiect turni5hed by the Proponent are available on

webJite (pariverh.ni(.in).

The SEAC noted the followinS:

l. The proiect proponent' Thiru. Kvenkatraman, hat apPlied for Envitonmental

Clearance for the ProPoted Rough ttone quarry lea'e area over an extent of

l.5O,OHa at t.F Nor. 106 (Part lV), Palapatti Village' Vazhappadi Taluk' Salem

Dktrict Tamil Nadu.

2. The Proiect/activity it covered under CateSory "82" of ltem l(a) 'Mining of

Mineralt Proiectt- of the Schedule to the EIA Notification' 2006'

3. The Production for the five yeart ttatet that the total quantity of recoverable at

302715 cu.m of Rough Stone thould not exceed for the ultimate dePth of mininS

it 22m b€low ground level'

During Prelentation' it wal informed by the EIA Conrultant that the project tite wat

vi'itedbytheElAcoordinator.\t,herea'theElAcoordinator(mineJ)informedthe

Committee wat not vitited by him. Hence SEAC inttructed the Contultant not to turnith

EIA/EMP report without vititing the proiect rite by the EIA co-ordinator and mirguide

the committee, and directed the Proponent to make re' Pretentation of the proi€ct to

decide on the further course of action'

The proporal wat again Placed for appraisal in thit 224h meeting oI SEAC held on

o3.os.2o2l.Thedetail5oftheProjectfurni'hedbytheProponentareavailableon

webrite (pariveth.nicin).

During aPPraital the EIA Co-<oordinator & the proponent informed that now the

propoted mining lile fallt under clutter, tince exitting and proPoJed mining area in the

5OOm radiut it > 5 ha and requetted the SEAC committee to 
'ontider 

ihe thit

application for ittue of TOR. ln thit regard' SEAC accepted the requen of the EIA

Coordinator and the proponent and allowed them for further pretentation'

Bared on the pregentation and documentt furni'hed by the proiect proponent' SEAC

decided to recommend the propotal for the Srant of Termt of Reference CtoR) with

Public HearinS' ,ubiect to the followinS ToR in addition to the ttandard iermt of

'EAC 
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reference for EIA rtudy for non-coal mlnlng prorectr and detaik irJued by the MoEF &,

CC to b€ included ln EIA,/EMP report:

l. A deioiled study of the lithology of the mining leare oreo rhall be fumirhed.

2. The p.oponent rhall form the prop€. b€nch€r al per the approved mining plan

during the operotlon of the qu6rry conriderinS the hydro-geological regime of
the rurounding area 6r well !J foruafe mining.

3, The proponent rh6ll fumkh photographr of odequ6te fenclng, green belt along

the pe.iphery induding replantaflon of exirting treer, &, Jafety distance b€t^reen

the adjacent qu6r.ier & water LrodieJ neurby provided as p€r the apprcved
mlning pl6n.

4. The ProJect Proponent rhall conduct the hydro-geological jtudy to arrers the

impa<t condde.ing the contour m6p of the ground woter table detailing the
number of taound wdter pumping & open wellr. and Jurface water bodi6 ,uch
ar riverl, tank, canak. pondr etc. within I km (rodiu, 6long with the water
lwek for both monsoon and non-monroon ieosonr from the A)UD / T!?AD.

5. The Proponent rhall clrry out the Cumulative impact ,tudy due to mining from
oll the mlneJ on the enviroiment in termt of 6ir polluflon. wate. F,ollution, &
health impo<tJ, ac<ordingly the Environment Management plan lhould be

prepard.

6. The Socio-economic rtudie, rhould be carried out within a l0 km buffer zone
from the miner.

7. A tr€e rurvey study rh6ll be c6.ried out (nos., n6me of the ,pe<i6, 6ge etc.,) both
wlthin the mlnlng leare applied area&. 3OOm buffer zone and itJ management
during mining activity.

8. The propon€nt sholl fumich the bareline data for the envlbnment l and
e<ologlcal parameteB with regard to ,urface water/ground water quality, air
qu.lity. toil quality. & flora,{auna includlng trafli</vehlculor movement ,tudy to
asr€sJ the cumulotive impacl ofthe propord project on the environment and in
order to propose Envlronment management plan includlng CER 6c vitie,
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propored with imPlementltion ard coJt ettlmdtion detlilt, considerlng the

requirement Elted during Publlc helrlng by the lo<al h'bitrntl in regard to at

per Ofrice Memorondum of MoEF& CC accordln8ly'

9. Fugitive emittlon meaturementJ thould be caried out during the mining

operation and the rePort on the tame may be tubmitted to SE:M once in rix

monthr.

lO. The proponent lh6ll tubmit wott€y'reject hondling and management /mode of

ditPojal for the ProPoJed mining ocdvity'

ll. A detoll€d mining cloture Plan for the proPoJed Proiect thall be Jubmitted'

l2,A detail rePort on the tafety and health ltPectt of the v/orkerJ and for the

,uEoundlng habitotiont during oPeration of mining for drilllng and blanlng ihrll

be rubmitted.

13. The Ambient Jilica analyrir needs to be <arried out once in tix montht and rcport

the iame to SEIAA.

14, The recommmdation for the iltue of 'Terme of Reference' it tubiected to the

out<ome of the Hon'ble NCT' Principol Bench' Ne\''l Delhi in O'A No'185 of

2016 (M'A.No.35Ol2016) and O'A' No'2OO/2015 and O'A'No 58O/2016

(M.A.No.ll82l2015) and O A'No lO2Ol7 ond O'A'No'4O4/2015 (M A No'

75812015, M.A.No.92Ol2016, M A No'll2 2norc' M'A'No'l2nOl7 & M'A'

No. 8432017) and O A'No'405/2016 6nd O A'No'520 of 2O16 (M A-No'

981/2015, M.A.No.982l2015 & M A No'3842017)'

i5. The project ProPonent rholl fumith the detail' of the exitting 6reen belt area

eo.m!.kedwithGPScoordimtelandli'toftreerPlanted/tobePlantedwitha

copy of Photot/do@mentt of th€ odning green belt' ard be lndud€d in the EIA

Report.

16. The Proiect ProPonent 'hould 
provlde 6 detolled Plan regardtng the gre€n belt

6re6 turrounding the mining area at lelgt with a width of 3m'

A$n& No: 22+25

(Fth No: 77932O2O)
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Propored Rough Stone quarry l€aJ€ orrer an ext€nt of 2.OO.OHa at S.F Not. 43 (Blod

2), Alanglli \4lbge, PeEmbalu Talu,, Per8mbElur DkHct, Tamll Nadu by Thiru.

P,SenthilkurnoP For Envlronrnental Clelrance

(9A'/TIVMIM6592 3/2020, dsted:O'1.O9.2020).

The proporal war placed for apprairal in thk l9oth meeting of SEAC held on

26.12.2020. The detaik of the Project turnirhed by the Proponent are available on

website (pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

I. The project proponent, Thiru. P.tenthilkumar, hal applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propored Rough rtone quarry leage area over an extent of
2.oO.OHa at 5.F Nor. 43 (Block 2). AIanSili Vitlage, perambalur Tatuk.

Perambalur Dktrict Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity ir covered under Category.,B2" of ltem l(a) ..Mining of
Minerak P.ojectr" of the Schedule to the EIA NotifiGtion, 2006.

3. The production for the five yearr rtater that the total quan ty of recoverable aJ

434O,lO cu.m of Rough Stone rhould not exceed for the ultimate depth of mining

ir l5m above ground level and 45m below ground level.

DurinS Prerentation, it was informed by the EIA Conrultant that the project site wa,
vi,ited by the EIA Coordinator. !(/herear the EIA Coordinator (miner) informed the
Committee was not viJited by him. Hence sEAC inrtructed the ConJultant not to furnirh
EIA/EMP report without viriting the proiect rite by the EIA co_ordinator and mirguide
the committee, and directed the proponent to make re- prerentation of the proiect to
decide on the further cou.re of action.

The proporal war again placed for apprairal in thil.224,h meeting of SEAC held on
03.08.2021. The detaitr of the p.oject fu.nirhed by the proponent are available on
webrite (pariverh.nicin).

Bared on the prerentation made and the document, furnkhed by the proiect

proponent, SEAC decided to recommend the proiect p.opojal to SEIM for grant of
Environmental Clearance rubject to the following conditionr. ln addition to Jtahdard
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conditiont rtipulated by the MoEF & CC:

l. Rertrictlng the maximum depth of mining uPto l5m above Sround leveland 25

m below Sround level contiderinS the environmental impactt due to the mininS'

rafety of the workinS PeBonnel and followinS the principle of the Ju(ainable

minlng are permitted for mining over five yeart.

2. The proponent thall form proPer benche, at Per the approved mining Plan

durinS the oPeration of the quarry conliderinS the hydro-Seological reSime of

the ,urrounding area ai well at for tafe mining'

3. The Proponent thould install cautionary board at the entry and imPortant

locationl of the mininS tite ditPlaying caution notice to the public about the

danSer of entering the mining leate.

4. The proponent Jhall conduct annual Phytical fitnett teJt and eye tett for all the

employeet to enture health & tafety durinS occuPation'

5. FuSitive emittion meaturementt thould be carried out durinS the mininS

operation and the report on the Jame may be tubmitted to TNPCB once in lix

monthr.

6. The Proponent thall enture ihat the Noite level it monitored during mining

operation at the project tite and adequate noite level reductlon meaturet be

undertaken.

7. The proponent thall erect fencing all around the boundary ofthe Propoted area

with gatet for entry/exit at per the conditionl and thall furnilh the

photoSrapht/maP thowinS the tame before obtaininS the CTO from TNrcB'

S.Greenbeltneed'tobedevelopedinthePeriPheryofthemine'areaPreferably

adoPtlng Miyawaki tcheme of atlealt 3m width to that at the cloture time the

treet would have Srown well'

9. 6round water quality monitoring thould be conducted once every dx montht

and the rePort thould be tubmitted to TNPCB'

lo.After mining it completed' P'oPer leveling thould be done bY the Proied

Proponent & Environmental Management Plan furnithed bY the Proponent
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rhould be rtri.tly followed.

ll. The Project proponent rhall rtrictly adhere to mine clorure plan after ceating

mining operationr ar committed. AIro the propoenent thall undertake re-

gra$ing of the mining area and any other area which have been ditturbed due

to their mining activitieJ and rertore the land to a condition that it fit for the

Srowth of fodder, flora, fauna etc.

12. Proper barrier to reduce noke level, duJt pollution and to hold down any

porrible fly material (debrir) rhould be ertablilhed by providing greenb€lt and/or

metal rheetr alonS the boundary of the quarrying ,ite and ,uitable working

methodology to be adopted by conridering the wind direction.

13. The operation of the quarry thould not affect the agriculture activitieJ &. water

bodier near the project rite and a rafety distance of 50m from the water body

rhould be left vacant without any mining adivity.

14. Tranrportation of the quarried material, rhall not caure any hindrance to the

Village people or damage to the exirting Village road.

15. The Project Proponent Jhall comply with the mining and other relevant rulet

and reSulations whereverappli<able.

16. The proponent rhall develop an adequate greenbelt with native rpecier on the

periphery of the mine leare area before the commencement of the mining

activity, In conrultation wlth DFO of the concerned dirtrict/agrlculture.

17, The quarrying activity ,hall be rtopped if the entire quantity indicated in the

Mining plan ir quarried even before the expiry of the quarry leare period and

the rame ,hall be monitored by the District Authoritier.

18. Prior clearance from Forertry & Wild Life including clearance from committee of
the National Board for \yildlife as appli<able shall be obtained b€fore rtarting

the quar.ying operation, if the proiect Jite attract, the NBWL <learance.

19. To enrure ,afety meaJure, along the boundary of the quarry jite, recurity guards

are to be ported during the enti.e period of the mining operation.

2O.Ar per the MoEF & CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-6512017-lA.lll dated:
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3o.Og.2O2O and 20.1O.2o2O the proPonent rhall furnith the detailed EMP

mentioninS all the activitie, as ProPoted in the CER and furniJh the Jame before

placing the ,ubiect to 5EIAA.

2l.All the conditiont imPoted by the DePuty Director' Geology & Mining'

PerambalurDittrict in the mining Plan apProval and the Precite area

communication ittued by Dinrict Collector'Perambalur Dittrict thould be ltrictly

followed,

Agenda No: 22+26

(Ftle No: 7988/2020)

Proposed Rouglr StorE & CJtalrel quariy l€are o\rer an extent of l'79'5}b 8t 5'F Nos'

ll85n, ll85/7A & n85/8' KadDlkattl vllhgE vadiPltti Talulq tvtadursi u'Hct' Temil

N6du bV tw', Concrtla Ro(k Productt h,t Ltd - Fo. Termt of Re-flfence'

(tlA/TNA,llIy5774512o20' dated:24. lo.202o)'

The propotal wat Placed for appraijal in thi, l98th meeting of SEAC held on

05.02.2021- The detailr of the Proiect furnirhed by the ProPonent are available on

webrite (parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followinS:

I. The project proponent' M/t. Con<retia Rock Productr M Ltd' hat applied for

Termt of Reference for the propoted Rough ttone & Gravel quarry leate area

over an extent of 1.79.5Ha at S.F No, 1185,4, ll85'A & Il85/8' Katchaikatti

Village, vadiPatti Taluk' Madurai Dktrict Tamil Nadu'

2. The Proiect/activity it <overed under Catetory "82' of ltem l(a) "Mining of

Mineralt Ptoiectt" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification' 2005'

3. The production for the five yeart ltate' that the total quantity of recoverable at

126519 cu.m of Rough Stone & 20889 cu m of Gravel thould not exceed for the

ultimate depth of mining i5 48m below Sround level'

On perutal of the do(ument! furnilhed by the Proponent' the Committee inltructed

the proponent to furnith the detail sought below:

L SEAC potted the following three clarificationr from the Proponent/'ontultant
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a) rJ(4lether the new EIA Conrultant virited the proie.t rite? If ro, when did he virit

the rite?

b) Hat he endorred the EMP or modified the EMP bared on hir vi,it to p.oiect rite?

.) Whether the EIA revired bated on the viJit or the original hat been rubmitted?

2. Bared on their inputr and on the official .ecordr, the following factr have been noted

by SEAC

i. Online Application was filed on 24.t0.2020 wherear the EIA coordinator hat virited

the rite on 31.12.2020,

ii. The EMP report war prepared by another EIA Coordinator,

It is thuJ clear that the EIA Coordinator who har attended the meeting hat not prepared

the EMP report aJ well ar did not endorre the EMp repod p.epared by the other EIA

coordinator after the proiect rite-virit

3. sEAC rtrongly condemn thi, kind of not providing the correct information to the
committee, and adviJed that new EIA Coordinator rhould prepare the EMp/ElA report

bated on the ,ield environmental conditionr/rettingr by undenaklng a ,ite virit and

,ubmit the repo.t along with application, and Form lM. The Committee hal ako
wamed the Conrultant that thir kind of activitier rhould be completely avoided in
future; otherwile, neceJrary appropriate action would be taken.

Aftei detailed dircuJJionr. the SEAC directed the proponent to make the prerentation

after rubmitting the EMP, prepared baJed on the rite - vilit by new EIA Coordinator,
Proponent ako agreed for the ,ame.

The proposal war again placed for apprairal in thir 2246 meeting of SEAC held on
O3.O8,2O21, The detaik of the proiect furnkhed by the proponent are avaitabte on
webrite (pariverh.nic.in).

BaJed on the prerentation and do<umentr furnirhed by the proiect proponent, 
'EACdecided to recommend the proporal for the grant of Term, of Reference GoR) with

Publi< Hearing, rubject to the following ToR in addition to the ,tandard term, of
reference for EIA rtudy for non-coal mining proiect, and detailJ irrued by the MoEF &
CC to be included in EIA,/EMP report:
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l.

2.

3.

4.

A detailed (udy of the lithology of the mining leate area thall be furnithed'

The proponent thall form the proPer benchet at per the apProved mining Plan

durinS the operation of the quarry contidering the hydro-SeoloSical re8ime of

the ,urrounding area at well at for $fe mininS'

The proponent lhall furnith Photographt of adequate fen(in8' Sreen belt along

the periphery including replantation of exitting treet' & tafety dktance between

the ad.iacent quarriet & water bodiet nearby Provided al per the aPproved

mininE plan.

The Proiect ProPonent lhall .onduct the hydro-SeoloSical ttudy to aJtett the

impact contidering the conlour maP of the Sround water table detailinS the

number of Sround water pumPinS &, oPen wellt' and turface water bodieJ tuch

ar riverr. tankt, .analr, Pondt etc. within I km (radiu, along with the water

levelt for both montoon and non-montoon tealont from the PNUD / TWAD'

The Proponent thall carry out the Cumulative imPact ttudy due to mining from

all the minet on the environment in termt of air pollution' water Pollution' &

health impactt, accordin8ly the Environment Management Plan thould be

Prepared.

6. The Socio-economlc ,tudiet thould be carried out within a l0 km buffer zone

7.

from the minet.

A tree rurvey ,tudy thall be carried out (not" name of the tpeciet' age etc ') both

within the mining leate aPplied area& 3OOm buffer zone and itl manaSemcnt

during mining activitY.

The proponent thall fumith the bateline data for the environmental and

ecological parametert with reSard to turface water/Sround water quality' air

quality. soil quality, & flora/fauna including traffidvehicular movement ttudy to

a$err the cumulative imPact of the propoted proiect on the environment and in

order to Propote Environment management plan including CER activitiet

propoted with implementation and 'ott 
e imation detailt' contiderinS the

requirement raited durin8 public hearing by the local habitanti in.regard to at

5.

8.
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per Office Memorandum of MoEF& CC accordingly.

9. Fugitlve emirrion mearurementr rhould be carried out during the mininS

operation and the report on the rame may be rubmined to SEIAA once in rix

monthr.

10. The proponent rhall rubmit warte/reiect hahdling and management /mode ot

dirporal for the propored mining activity.

ll. A detailed mining clorure plan for the propored proiect rhall be rubmitted.

12. A detail report on the rafety and health arpectr of the workerr and for the

,urrounding habitation, durinS operation of mining for drilling and blarting rhall

be rubmitted.

13. The Ambient rilica analyrii need, to be carried out once in rix monthJ and repon

the rame to SEIAA.

14. The recommendation for the krue of 'Termr of Referen(e' ir rubiected to the

outcome of the Hon'ble NGT, Principal Bench, New Dethi in O.A No.l86 of
2015 (M.A.No.35Ol2016) and O.A. No.2OOl2016 and O.A.No.580/20t5

(M.A.No.ll8212016) and O.A.No.l02l20I7 and O.A.No.40412016 (M.A.No.

75812016, M.A.No.920,/2016, M.A.No.l122/2016, M.A.No.t2/2017 & M.A.

No.843,/2017) and O.A.No.,O5l2016 and O.A.No.520 of 2015 (M.A.No.

981/2015, M.A.No.982/2016 &. M.A.No.384/2O17).

15. The p.oiect proponent rhall fumirh the detaitJ of the exirting Green belt area

earmarked with GPt coordinater and lirt of treer planted/to be planted with a

copy of photot/documentr o, the exirting green belt, and be included in the EIA

Report.

16. The pro.iect proponent rhould provide a detailed plan regarding the green belt

area Ju.rounding the mining area at leart with a width of 3m.

A6enda M: 224 - 27.

(File No: 306412021)

Prcpored exparulon of medkal Goll€gc under Violation lw'.\4n8tl!ka MlJJion't

Kirupananda Vartyar M€dical Colleg. &Horpital at 5F. No. 88/tBtB,tB2B, lB3B,
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2BlB,2g2, etc in NllrEyanPatti Vllhge ln s.F.No. 38, 39(R)'etc Chinn6€eragaPadl

Villagein t.No. 37nC,2E,2F, S'No./lonN, etc , VeerrpsndlPandavat Union' Salem

Taluk and Dittrid - For Envirpnmental Clearance'

(SWTNA,llw2O52l82021. dated:23.03.202t).

The propoGlwat plac€d for aPprakal in thk 2246meeting of SEAC held on 03 08'2021'

The detaik of the Proiect fumithed by the Proponent are Siven on the weblite

(pariveJh.nic.in).

The sEAC noted the followinS:

1. The Project ProPonent' I#'Vinayaka Mitlion't Kirupananda VariyarMedical

ColleSe &HotPital at SF. No.88,/lBlB,lB2B' l83B' 2BlB' 282' etc in

Nalrayanpatti VillaSe in 5.F.No,38' 39(Pt)'etc ChinnareeraSapadi Villagein

S.No. 37l2C, 2E, 2F, s.No.'lo N' etc. Veerapandi Panchayat Union' Salem

Taluk and Dijtrict, hat aPPlied for Environmental Clearance under vioaltion for

the proPosed expantion of medical college under Violation'

2. The Ptoiecvactivity it covered under CateSory "82" of ttem l(a) "Mining of

Minerak Proiectt' of the Sdedule to the EIA Notification' 2006'

3. Letter No. SEIAA'TN/F.No.3o54lt/iolation/ToR-823/2020 Dated:23 11'2020'

During meeting. SEAC noticed that the checklitt penaining to thit proPotal war not

re(eivedfromsElAA.Hence,SEACdecidedtotakeupthetaidproPotalforapPraiJal

in any one of the enJuins SEAC meetin8r after the receipt of checklitt from SEIAA'

Thanking the Chairman, Member secretary and the Membert of SEAC-TN' the 224h

meeting of SEAC came to an end at 7.45 PM'
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